
"There were some people who
didn't think the dairy farmer was
necessary because they got their
milk from the store,' he said. 'If
people are thinking that way, we
need to do more to educate peo-
ple." '

To compound agriculture's
problem, Uedman said about a
year ago there was a group of
people in Wayne who didn't think
the agriculture industry was impor
tant.

duction process, especially those
from non-agricultural backgrounds.
He said if this education doesn't
take place, minority activist groups 'or

could create laws which will be
constrictive to production.

"We in agriculture are gearing
up to show,-we take care of our
crops and our .soil," he said. "We
have to educate people in urban
areas about this because 20 per
cent of the nation's gross national
product is in agriculture. If we do
what these (activists) people want,
then there will be famine and our
economywill go to po!.'

In addition to putting food on
the table, Uedman said animals
are used ,for research purposes. He
said without animals, American
medicine would fall way behind
and medical advances would come
to a crawl.

ACCORDING TO A fact sheet
about thenew·:oFa'Cility, the esti
mated costS for-,construction and
purchase of fixed-assets is $15 mil-

LIED MAN SAID farmers need
to make an extra effort to educate
people about the agricultural pro-

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Farmers and ranchers alike are
rilfStng their voices in response to
animal rights activists who are
claiming agricultural livestock are
being inhumanely treated.

An initial response written by
George BeaWe, the d'lrector of
the Nebraska Department of Agri
culture, slashes out.at activist
groups following a request by the
Nebraska state coordinator of the
Great American Meat Out that
people forgo meat on March 20.

Donald Liedman, president of
the Wayne County Farm Bureau,
said Beattie had just cause to write
the letter, which was sent
statewide to newspapers in ·re w

sponse to the: Great American
Meat Out's tactics. Liedman .said
animal rights activists are not only
in the minority, but usually co",e
from cities and have little exposure
to agriculture. A copy of the leller
is published in today's Wayne Her
ald.

"I really don't know sometimes
what's running through their
(activists) minds," liedman said. "If
you care for your livestock, they'll
care for you. In the agricultural in
dustry, you can't abuse your live
stock or you'll go under."

THE SELECTION PROCESS for
a new plant began" about a year
ago, Gardner said. The planned
facility in Bloomfield was one of 21 See PLANT, pllge 9

Ag community responds
to pressure by activists

By Mark Crist sites in the area which had a letter
Managing Editor _sent to it through Nebra.ska Public

PoWer District. He· said 01 the 21
- At a press -cont."enc:ein- --sites which were notified, 18 re-

the Bloomfield City Auditorium sponded and of that 18, four wl!re
Wednesday, March 28, the Milton in the final running. While not
G. Waldbaum Company an- wishing to say which area cities
nounced plans for a new egg pro- were sent lellers, he did say it was
ductionfacility there. in a 60-70 mile radius of the'

According to David Gardner, Wakefield plant.
chief operating officer at the MII- "Bloomfield was chosen be-
ton 1:;. Waldbaum plant In Wake- cause there's a good match be-
field, construction for the new fa- tween Bloomfield and Wal.d-
cility will tiegin within the next 30- baums: he said. 'We think- they
60 days, with. completion schod- have the labor force we need for
uled in two years. us to develop a plant there. They

Gardner said the new facility is have, ,an excellent city council and
just an extension of the company city administrator as well as an ag-
and will have no impact on the gressive community development
Wakefield facility. board. They wanted Waldbaums to

"The plant in Wakefield is the come there."
main headquarters where we do Gardner said expansion didn't
primary sales and processing," occur in Wakefield because the la-
Gardner said. ·"The plant in Bloom- bar force wasn't available there.
field will be an expansion of the He said that was one of the rea-
company for production purposes." sons Wayne was not really in the

Gardner also said the new site running for the site.
does not mean Waldbaums is not "We like· Wakefield and we'll
looking to expand in the immed',- develop more plants here when we
ate Wakefield area. He said Wald- can: he said. "Right now, that
baums is still conducting its search wasn't really an option."
for a site for an added growing
plant in the Wakefield area. '

Waldbaums to expand :.

Company announces
plans for new plant

vide no-cost training courses that
will prepa're Master Teachers for
working with newcomers.

After training, area schools in
the ESU regions Y.{ill be encouraged
to inform new teachers about the
service.

When the program is running
full force next fall, Master Teachers
will begin going into school districts
to assist probationary or requesting
teachers.

"The program serves two pur
poses," Garwood says. "It is a
mechanism to help teachers in a
non-threatening manner, and it
provides recognition 'for outstand
ing teachers who are already out
there."

The administrators believe the
program, which will cost"the service
units about $lQ,OOO collectively
each year, will improve the quality
of teaching and enhance morale in
northeast Nebraska' schools.

feedPancake
KIWANIAN TERI HIGBEE busily mllkes pllncakes ThursdllY night lit the Kiwanis Pancake
Feed held lit t-he-Wayne City Auditorium. According to Kiwanis officials, over 600 peo
ple IIttended the pancllke feed.

Teachers offered new'programs
WAYNE - Disgruntled northeast The Master Teacher Partnership

Nebraska teachers soon can be a--s-","'~/does not give "master" status to
sisted by the "Northeast Nebraska new teachers. Instead, vet~ran

Master Teacher Partnersh·lp." teachers ',n the Northeast Ne-
The new program, created cow braska service units will be named

ope~atively by Wayne State Col- "Master Teachers."
lege and Educational Service Units The' veterans, in turn, will be
in Wakefipld and Neligh, is de· trained to work with new teachers
signed to retain good teachers who need assistance during their
who have difficulty dUJing their first first years of teaching. I

y~a;~of teaching. Low pay, little recognition and
e tend to lose the best of too few support mechanisms are

the new teac~e~s," says Rodney among the reasons why young
Garwood, administrator of Educa-
tional Service Unit One in Wake- teach~rs leave classrooms.' sa¥s
field. "We believe this program will Do~ald Thompson of EsU Eight In
t' t h . Neligh. He says programs like the

re aln ea~ ers wh? we desper- Master Teacher Partnership are
ately ne~d In education.. desperately needed in order to

S.... Mohr, 2nd Grade The first years of teaching can b . t' b k t th t h'
LAurel.Concord be very. traumatic, according to nnf9 ~res Ige ac 0 e eac I"g
Extended Weather Forecast: Larry Harris, a Wayne State College pro eSSIon.
Monday throu!)h Wed~esday; administrator who is in charge of This spring, experienced teach-
dry and mild; ~~hs, mid-50s to _~_JLMtnersllip...prog,am. He-saj's.---ers .. ma)l-apply for the Master
-mid~60s;-o,,"r",gnnows~ many new teachers experience Teacher program. Eventually, 170
205, Into the 30s. "l ess-than-successful beginnings area educators will palticipate.

and leave the profeSSion." Wayne State College will pro-

Weather

4·H'ers speaking
WAYNE - The public isin

vited to allend the Wayne
County 4-H Public Speaking
Contest on Thursday, April 5
at 7:30 p.m. in the Nebraska
room of the Student Center
on the Wayne State College
campus.

The contest is designed to
provide an opportunity for 4
H youth to gain experience
and confidence in speaking
before an audience.

Twenty-six,·4-H members
have enrolled to present
speeches this year.

-- Rolind"ilP
WAYNE- St.. Mary's

School will hold· kindergarten
ro~nd-upon Friday, April 6
from 9 a;m. until noon.

For more' informati'on
about the round-up, .conlact
the school- at 375-2337 or
the parish rectory at 375
2000.

ALLEN - The siouxland
Blood Bank will be accepting
donations at "the Senior Citi
zens Center in Allen on
Tuesday, April 17 from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

For more', info'rmation
iiboutmaking blood dona
tions, <:-ontact lisa Brosam Ie
at (7.12) 252-4208.

rodamatlun---- .
WAYNE - The City of

_0 -Wayne has_ flroclaimed April
2,7 as the week-iififi'i"}<rung
child.

According to a proclama
tion signed by Mayor Wayne
Marsh and City Clerk Carol
Brummond, all citizens of
Wayne as asked to recognize
the valuable contributions of
early childhood teachers and
caregivers and to actively
support the need for more
and better child care within
our community.

Spring forward
AREA - just a reminder,

but don't forget to set you r
docks forward an hour Satur
day night as the area ,enters
into daylight savings time.

THIS ISStIE ..... 1 SECTION. 10 PACES
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Couple refurbishes ,old house

'Everybody's home' near Wakefield a labor of love for Reikofskis
miscellaneous items. Mrs. Reikofski
is also actively involved in the
Nebraska Outreach program. She
has four-plus.c1osel!i full of restored
clothes and things she plans to
give away soon.

"I just' knew this entire house
would be beautiful,' she said.
'Everything we've done with It and
all the wor~ I do for.Outreach are
things I've wanted to do in my
heart ever since I was fillie.

"This house has a lot of history
and that's som·ething- We hoped to
preserve..1 look at it this way: If we
let all these old homes go, what's
going to be here for the future.'

WOULD THEY HAVE taken on
the proj~t again today? Probably
not, they; concede but if they had
the opportunities '"to experience

."the joys accompanied with the re-
building :of the structure, they'd
probably ~o it again.

'I doubt we wOuld've tackled a
project this large again,' she said.
'It was .in worse shape than I
thought it would be: It was lots and
lots of wOrk. I knew what AI.trope's

o d.ld for the comnlUnity and I knew
this house had to be saved.'

It all _pates back .to 'the hard
times they laced when they lived
in Uncoln!. . -

'We 'rere losing everything,
there•.1 krew if I could keep Ken
busy, then we could put what hap
pened to,us behind. Now, he's the
happiesll've seen him in a long
time: M,s.Reikotskl said. -

IN ADDITION to restoring the
home, the Reikofski's have various
collections from dollS, to 100-plus
year-old books and other'

to- see if they could' helpo and
they'd keep taming back to watch
our progress."

Ph~ogr.ph~ Mail'll Crllt

EVElYN AND. KENR.elkofsklstlli1d1n front of.·one' oftllelr
collectors 9rll.,dflltherclocks In ,the, IIvlngroom.of their
home, ·The Relkofskl's. live In the mlln.slon they refe.rto liS
"everybody's, home,"

would drive by'and Would notice
someone was living in the mansion,
they would stop _ to see the
progress the Reikofski's were mak
ing.

"There's a lot of wonderful peo
ple around here," Mrs. Reikofski
said. "People would often stop by

'I knew if they got ahold of us
we were done for," Mrs. Reikofski
said.

So in an effort to scare them
off, she reached in the back of
their pickup and picked ,up a pipe
about the size of a shotgun barrel
and said if they didn't leave, she'd
shoot.

'I was scared but I couldn't let
them know I was scared," she said.
"I figured it was the only chance
we had since there were six of
them and only two of Us. I had to
bluff because it was the only
chance we hand."

BUT THROUGH perseverance
and a lot of hard work, the Reikof
ski's were able to get the house in
shape to live in. About 1 1/2 years
after they purchased the property,
they were able to move in. She
said the roof was fixed and the
windQws repaired to the point the
house was~ inhabitable.

"When we' found out window~
cost $300 for a sheet the size of
~u'r picture'windo,w, we,knew.we
couldn't swing it,," Mrs. Reikofski
said. "After finding that out, we
put out requests to people in the
area and people from all over
would bring .us their'old glass after
they had put up' nev.t storm
windows. It was really q~ite a sight
to see~"

That's one of the, reasons they
call it 'everybody's home', Mrs.
Reikofski .said - pecause everyone
pitched in to help us ou!.

In addition, when area people

which ,had once inhabited one of
the best-known families in the
area, because of the tradition the
home carried.

After they had purchased the
property, the Reikofski's had to live
in a structure behind the main
house which had once been used
as a guest house and later as a
chicken coop. Mrs. Reikofski said
they couldn't live in the main
house because all three floors
were rotting from water damage
because the roof leaked. .

'When we started; we took 15
loads of garba!;!e out," stje. said.
"After we had cleaned tt dut, we
started. work···on the roof and -the
porch. We had to work on the
porch because if it had fallen off
the house, it would've taken the
whole side of the building with it."

The Reikofski's said they would
work on the exterior of the build
ing by day and put in new windows
at night. She said when the home
was purchased, all the windows
were broken out.

DURING THE CLEANING pro
cess; they found several marijuana
pipes as well asstashe'! cocaine,
heroin' and marijuana. They also
found several used hypodermic
needles and dead animals inside
the hQuse.

Then, 'after a~out two months,
they faced one of their biggest
threats ..:.- 'a group of six men who

.wanted to throw the Reikofski's out
Qltheir property so they equid use.
it for storing .and using their drugs..

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

WHEf\I TH~ ~EIKOFsKI'si.ni
'tially looked at the home, Mr.
Reikotski said he didn't want to buy
It; He said· he got as fara.s the
kitchen and that-.vas e"ough for
him. But Mrs,. Reikofski's
peisisten~e to. fix up .theholl'll!, '

When Evelyn and Ken Reikofs~i

purchased their home41/2 miles
south of Wakefield three years
ago, you might have thought they
were, crazy; even at the $6,000
price tag they pard forit.

Today, people might take a dif
ferent view.

The Reikofski's purchased the
Aistrope mansion, which had been
deserted for years, and turned the
dilapidated, leaking and ready to
crumble structure into the place
they call 'everybody's home."

"It was._"re!i_I~y my, ict~.~," ,Mrs.
Reikofski s.aid.~We were tied up
with an outfit losing .a lot of money
in Uncoln and we decided we
Ot!ededt to start over again, so we
came, up here."

. In addition to turning the three
story huildlng,. which· had
apparently inhabited drug'users
and transients for some time, into
their home, they have worked
hard to preserve' the house for
future generations.

'I figure that lefling buildings
go like .this is the modern way of
Iife,but We had ·tQ ·dQ something
to preserie this: she Said.
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Congregate
Meal
Menu _

WAGEMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wageman, Emerson, a
daughter, Kristina Marie, 9 Ibs., 10
oz., March 21, Providence Medical
Center.

(Week of April 2-6)
Monday: Beef and noodles,

pea and cheese salad, fruit cock
tail, bran muffin, Special K bar.

Tuesday: Baked country steak,
baked potato, broccoli, banana
gelatin, applesauce.

Wednesday: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes, beets,
dinner roll, pudding.

Thursday: Baked pork chops,
d,essing, wax beans, pineapple
slices, wheat germ cookie, whole
wheat bread.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, oriental vegetables,
coleslaw, rye bread, apricpts~

SEBADE - Fred and Mary Se
bade, Emerson, a son, Noah
Fredrick, 8 Ibs., 13 oz., March 19,
Providence Medical Center.
Grandparents"-are Ermer and De
lores Lehman, Concord, and Eu
gene and Maribelie Sebade,
Emerson. Great grandfather is
Henry Sebade, Emerson.

New
Arrivals__
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry.Meyer

Ardyth Houston of Seattle, Wash. ing their home at Rt. 1, Box 63,
poured, and LisJ HJhn and Elaine Winside.
Meyer of Norfolk served punch. The bride was graduated from

Winside Public School in 19BB and
Waitresses were Jennifer from'Josep~t,Collegeof Beauty in

Wacker, Shannon BJrgstadt and 19B9. She IS employed at The
Jenny Hancock, all of Winsidcr 'lt1d Headquarters in Wayne.
Anji Schlueter of Orchard.

The bridegroom, a 1983 gradu-
THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to ate of Winside Public School, is

Breckenridge, Colo. and are mak- engaged in farming.

Elvera Borg, Lois Borg, Eunice
Rewinkel and Derald and Marlys
Rice, all of Concord; Janice New~

ton, Hazel Hank, Edith. Erickson,
Barb Stout, Donna Roeber, Mar~

garet Turner and Ada BJrtel-s, ·all of
Wakefield; Mrs. Virgil. Pearson,
Evonne Magnuson and Joyce Pip
pitt, all of Laurel; Milt and Jean
Doupnik, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wall~

way, Buena Schroeder, Darla Stuart
and Eunice and Adolph Behrens, all
of Emerson; Pauline Fischer,
Mildred Fahrenholz, Ed Fahrenholz
and Karen Borg, all of Allen; Sharon
Anderson, Fran Carnell, ,Aletha
Nelson and Lois Millie, all of Ponca;
and Darlene Topp and Erna Sahs,
both of Wayne.

Also attending was Karen Wer
mers, extension agent.

will be presented'.!.,!, Lutheran
Family Service of Nebraska for
adoption and rroster care pro
grams..

The LWML Evening Circle of
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne is
gathering layettes for this service
project.

Election of officers and selec
tion of mission projects for the
1990-92 biennium also ""ill be on
the convention agenda.

HAPPY
16TH
'JIM

&
JOHN

within the same community in
Freeman, S. D., according to the
guest Mennonite lecturer.

The leg'of'mutton sleeves were
of satin and bridal illusion enhanced
with schifflilace, pearls and.
sequins. The sweetheart bodice
was adorned with sequins and
pearls, and Cl}'stals_danr,l.led. fro'"---_
tile waistline.

The iow V back featured drop
crystals from the neckline, and the
skirt, was edged in scalloped .lace
and swept into a cathedral-length
train. The skirt and train were en
hanced with schiffli lace cut-outs
and motifs.

The bride wore a glittery head
piece made of sequined accents,
miniature porcelain leaves and
pearl sprays, featuring double~

tiered veiling and a pouL
THE BRIDE'S attendants wore

dresses of red satin and black lace
designed with V necklines in front
and back with shirred elbow-length
sleeves, front and back yokes at
the waistline, and high-low hem
lines edged with black lace.

They' wore red and biack flower
combs in their hair and carried
candles decorated with red and
white roses and black ribbon.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black pin striped
tuxedoes with red accessories.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Leighton se,lected a medium
blue crepe dress with lace. The
bridegroom's mother chose a light
blue dress of crepe and lace.

A RECEPTION was held in the
Winside auditorium following the
ceremony. Hosts were Bobby and
ShiHon Meyer of New Haven, Mo.
ond Ray ond Judy Jacobsen of Win
side. Arranging gifts were George
Houston of Seattle, Wash. and
Delbert Christiansen of Emerson.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Helen Holtgrew and
Lena Miller of Winside; Eldean
Brandt of New Haven, Mo. and
HJrriet Christiansen of Emerson.

Dorothy Aurich of Winside and

During the three· daxs of
Schmeckfest, 3,000 people ~xpe

rience the tasting of noodle soup,
green bean soup, stewed beef,
pork sausage, fried potatoes,
cheese buttons, lettuce salad, rel
i.shes, twin buns, sauerkraut, whole
wheat buns, dried fruit sauce, fruit
pockets and poppy seed rolls, plus
visit demonstrations from cheese
making to rope making.

AREA RESIDENTS joining the·
tour included Suzie Johnson, Mrs.
Keith Erickson, Mrs. Clarence Pear
son, Vandelyn Hanson, Shirley
Woodward, Mrs. Iner Peterson,

Reth",isch of Wayne, parliamen
tarian.

PLANNING AROUND the con
vention theme. "Reflect His Im-.
age," decisions were made by the
board concerning the 15 interest
conferences to be offered, enter
tainment for the more than 800
·members and guests expected to
attend, and the worship services,
Bible studies and business sessions
to be conducted.

Addressing the convention will
be Betty Duda of Oviedo, Fla.,
president of the International
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League.

An ingatherirg and dedication
of layettes, children's quilts and
keepsake photo albums will be a
cODvention highlight. The items

Previous,Sales..Experience Necessary
PreV1-ous Radio ·.EXperien~eHelpful

.. . ()ontllct:
MARKAHMANN,KTCH

'375-3700

WANTED!
. .

RADIO SALES
PERSON

OFFICIATING AT the 5 o'clock
rites was the Rev. Jeffrey Lee of
Winside. ' .

Wedding music included
"Wedding Song," "And On This
Day" and "The Lord's Prayer," sung
by Coieen Jeffries of Wayne and
Kerri Leighton of Madison. Organist
was Pal'Meierhenry of Hoskins.

Usa Greene of Sioux City and
Dawn Book of Vermillion, S. D.
were seated at the guest book.
Ushering guests to their seats were
Richard Leighton of St. Louis, Mo.,
Robert Krueger of Wakefield, and
Jack Brandt and Terry Meyer, both
of New Haven, Mo.

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride was given in marriilge by her
father and appeared in a satin
gown fashioned with a high neck
line and crystal dangle highlights.

SCHMECKFEST began in 1959
as a way for the three Mennonite
ethnic groups to come together in
a community project that high
lighted their traditional foods.

The three Mennonite groups 
Hutters, Schwertzers and Low
Germans - are only found to live

MATRON OF honor was Kelly
Wozny of Norfolk, and best man
was Harold Meyer of Washington,
Mo.

Bridesmaids were Kerri Leighton
of Madison, June Topp of Wayne,
Ann Meierhenry of Hoskins, Kim
Leighton of Kingston, N. Y., and
Lori Wylie of Piiger.

Serving as groomsmen, were
Gene Topp of Wayne, Pete Wylie
of Pilger, Jim Wozny of Norfolk, and
Dave Quinn and Neil·Wagner, both
of Winside.

Flower girl was Stephanie Topp
of Wayne and ring bearer wa's
Trevor Wyne of Pilger.

Experiencing the' "Festival of
Tasting," visiting approximately 20
ethnic craft and food demonstra
tions, and attending a community
theatre musical, "Kiss Me Kate,"
highlighted a tour to the
Schmeckfest ,in Freeman, S. D. on
March 22 for 40 area northeast
Nebraskans.

The tour was sponsored by the
Dixon County Home Extension
Council, under the leadership of
Suzie Johnson and Dorothy Hale.

Pew bows, candelabras and
f1ower·sdecorated SI. Paul's
Lutheran. Church in Winside. on
March ,24 for the double ring cer
'emony uniting ,in marriage. Kathy
Lynette Leighton and Larry Meyer.

The. bride is,'-thT daughter-of'
Donavon and Marilyn Leighton of
Winside, and the bridegroom is the
son qf ,Irene Meyer of Win.side and-
the late Adolph Meyer.

Area women attend meeting

Preparations begin for LWML convention

Sponsored by Dixon County Home Extension Council

Schmeckfest tour provides ethnic variety

Logan View Junior-Senior High
School near Hooper was visited
recently by the board of directors
of th'e Nebraska North District of

.~---t-_e------l:-tHher-a--n--Wome1'fs-----rvttss101laFY-
League (LWML) in preparation for
the district's biennial convention to
be held there on June 11-12.

Among those visiting the school
and attending a meeting at Im-
ma,nuel Lutheran Church, rural
Hooper, were Gloria Lessmann of
Wins,ide and Darlene Schroeder of
laurel, members of the Christian
growth committee; Sally Anderson
of Newcastle, Wayne Zone vice
president; Darlene Frevert of
Wayne, a member of the scholar
ship committee; Nila Schuttler of
Wayne, serving on the program
resources comm!ttee; and Carol

HOSTING THE reception were
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Graf, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt.

Assisting were Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Geu and Mr. and Mrs. Dalias
Geu.

Ali joined in singing happy
birthday at the close of the pro
grame

SEATED AT the guest book was
LaRaye Alexander. The birthday
cake was cut by Patsy Jam es and
Arlene Rolf. Anna Belle Geu and
Verla Geu poured, and Cheri Hintz
served punch.

Several of the honoree's
granddaughters and great grand
daughters also assisted.

ommunity Calendar----.

Cindy Van Houten .
WINSIDE - Winside, bride-elect Cindy Van Houten was pre~ented

a miscellaneous bridal shower March 25 at the Winside Stop Inn.
Approximately 20 guests attended from Fremont, Winside, Crofton,
Wayne and Bloomfield.

The honoree was, presented a corsage, and decorations were in
her chosen color of dusty rose.

Hostesses were Joan Allvin of Wayne, who told a grocery story,
an.d Helen Hancock and Connie Kay Van Houten, both of Winside,
who conducted several ga'mes'. ASsisting with gifts were Helen and
Amy Hancock and Connie. . Q

A lunch of sandwiches and cake was serVed. The cake was baked
by Mrs. Eileen Stewart of Crofton and served by Joan Allvin. Pouring
was the honoree's grandmother, Mrs. Frank Walter of Crofton, and
serving punch was ber mother, Bonnie Van Houten.

Miss Van Houten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Van Houten of
Winside, will marry Brent Fox of Wayne on June 2 in Wayne.

.. Cfnidwesl" @onsignmenld'hop
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SenIors: Kelly Boswell,
Stephanie Carlson, Kent Chase,
Sarah Fahrenholz, Bonnie Green
leaf, Robert Todd Hohenstein,
DOIJglas Kraemer, Jason Olesen,
Kathy Philbrick and Carrie Smith.

Juniors: Stacy Carlson and Re
nee Plueger.

Sophomores: Cindy Chase,
Shane Fiscus, Bradley Greenough
and Brian Stewart.

Freshmen: Christy Philbrick.
Eighth grade: Megan Mahler.

OTHER HONOR roll students, Seventh grade: Deb b i e
receiving at least a B in all subjects - Plueger, Tanya Plueger and Jill Sui
and ..t least three A's, include: Iivan.

Eight students of Allen Consoli
dated School received perfect
straight A grade point averages
during the third quarter of the
1989·90 school year.

Receiving straight A's were ju
niors Heather Hinrickson and Carla
Stapleton, freshmen Hillery Blair,
M'arcia Hansen, Stacey Jones and
Sonya Plueger, and seventh
graders Holly Blair and Brian Webb.

90th birthday observed
with reception in Wisner

Adolf Bruns observed his 90th
birthday March 25 when 296 rela
lives and friends gathered for a re
ception in his honor at SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wisner.

The happy birthday song was
sung in German by the honoree's
brother, Henry Bruns and his
granddaughter Heike Poske, both
of Lingen, Germany, and by Maria
Hewitt.

The Rev. Robert Deardoff
opened the program with devo
tions. Lois Graf introduced famiiy
members. The honoree's life his
tory was written by Verla Geu and
read by Willine Schiffbauer.

Henry Schultz spoke briefly, and
a meciley of songs were sung by
LeAnn.Schroeder and narrated.by
Sally LulJberstedt.

Third quarter honor roll
released at Allen school

SuzanneCansebonJ -----~-Leighton-Meyerexc"hQnge: \lOWS
CARROll - Approximately 65 guests attended a bridal shower ~.... .' elig......... ...· . . \. -d"

~~:~~:r~~~;h~a~~~~~~a~~~~~e~~w~I~:,c~u~;rt~n~~~:~:~ •• n.~_ ' .,....... . ..•.. . _.... .....•.... .I-I-t.--I.. ' ' '._ite.•...5 ·at·. •.IV. ·1. nc- i ',.,,'.' ·.·.e·. .~._~ ~
4't\e1del'l~nside,.way"e,G,"a"-aI'l<Hlafldolpl1. -I~I _ _ _~

Mrs.' Gomo,n ,Davis 'was', in charge of· registration and introductions,'
wi~h eac;h guest telling, how they are acquainted with the honoree
and how they met their husbands. .... .'

The hostesses presented the honoree with acorsage,and deco
rations were in herchosen colors of pink and black. Lori Gansebom
of Wayne registered the gifts and Mrs. Cliff Burbach poured for the
salad luncheon.
__ HosteSses were Mf$.. ·Gerry.Huribert, Mrs,_Richard Hitchcock, Mrs.-
JohnPaulsen, Mrs; Arlyn Hurlbert, Mrs. Phyllis Frahm, Mrs. Richard
Wolslager, Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. Delmar Eddie,
Mrs. Gene Rethwisch and Mrs. Don Volwiler, all of Carroll, and. Mrs.
Ron Stapelma,n of Belden. .' ......,

Miss Gansebom,daughter of Mr;and Mrs. Kenneth Gansebom of
.Howells, and Dean Burbach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burbach of
Carroll, will be married May 5 at SL Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne.

MONDAY, APRIL 2
-+-;I!I>!""'rl'lroeCPe--n"uTi'rcrk"Womenl,s MInistries

American Legion Auxiliary, Vefs Club room
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Confusable Colfectables Questers Club, Martha Brodersen, 7:30

p.m. ' ,
TUESDAY, APRIL 3

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Half, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce education meeting, Chamber

office".7 a.m., ':
.Wayne Industries board visits DED, Lincoln, 8 a.m..
Central Social Circle brunch, Leora Austin, 9:30 a.m.
Wayne PE"O Chapter .AZ, Nana Peterson, 1:30 p.m.
Hillside CIOb, Roberta Osw.ald, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 7B2, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEQNESDAY, APRIL 4
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Centerinoon

. Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) guest day, 2 p.m. .

Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.'
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, B p.m.
Al-Anon, City Hall,second f100r,8p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5
People Are Loved. (PAL) group

_Logan HomemakersClub,.Amanda Meyer--'
FRIDAY, APRIL 6

Wayne Area Cl1amberof Commerce .coffee, WSC Rice Recreation
. Center (new StudentSenat~officers), 10 a.m.

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary Easter. potluck, 7 p ..m.
SUNDAY, APRIL 8

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Half, second floor, 8:30 a.m. ~
MONDAY, APRIL 9

Minerva Club, Norma Koeber
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H,father Thompson is
the daughter ofLarry and
Pal Thompson. She IS a
senior at Wayne High
School and will graduate
in May with the Class ·of
1'990. Heather is a top
ranking student who is a
member of National Hon
or Society, a· Kiwanis
Honor Student for four
years and is an honor roll

·student. Heathe(s aetivi- HEATHER THOMPSON
ties include Choir, Swing
Choir, Madrigal Singers and she is currentiy.ln her 4th musi
cal production. She is President oflheSeniorClass. a Stu
dent Council Representative, and was Homecoming Queen.
She was a recipient of the Principal's 'Leadership Award. a
member of .NMEA All-State, Wesleyan, and Lied Honor
Choirs. She also received a Board of Trustee's Scholarship
and Neihardt Scholarship to Wayne State College. Heath
er's future plans are to attend Wayne State College and ma
jor in elementary education and vocal music. Heather
hopes to become an elementary _music_ ~eacb,er' and con~

temporary Christian music singer.

Mlsty)o Junck

KANDACE, 16, is the daughter
of Rodney Garwood and Judy Gar
wood of Wayne and is also a junior
at Wayne-Carroll High School. She
belongs to Spanish Club and ap
preciates musrc....aod-culture.

Kandace attends the First
United Methodist Church of
Wayne.

MISTY is the 16-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mr~ Dennis
Junck of Carroll.

She is a junior at Wayne-Carroll
High School and is active in the
high school concert band, where
she plays flute, and in Flag Corp for
the marching band. She belongs to
Spanish Club and enjoys playing
piano.

In addition, Misty is a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Carroll,
where she substitutes as a Sunday
school teacher. She is a past
member of the Carrolliners 4-Club,
where she served as president,
secretary and treasurer.

Misty recently attended a Citi
zenship and Safety Seminar in Au
rora, sponsored by the Wayne
County Farm Bureau.

Girls State_delegate
chosen from Wayne

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENY-'---

OFYHEMONTH
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KolI-Crlzzle
Georgina Koll and Stephen

Grizzle, both of Lincoln, will ex
change marriage vows on May 26
in an outdoor ceremony at the
home of the bride's parents in
Pawnee City.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Garry Koll of Pawnee City,
and the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gustav Koll of Wayne. Parents
of the bridegroom are Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Grizzle of Fort Worth,
Texas.

Miss Koll and her fiance are at
tending t~e University of Ne- 1

braska-Lincoln. The bride-elect is
employed in the loan closing de
partment at the National 8ank of
Commerce. Her fiance 'is em
ployed at Lincoln General Hospital
in the physical therapy depart
ment.

WINSIDE
(Week of April 2-6)

Monday: Hamburgers, onion,

pickles, lettuce, oven fries. Misty 10 Junck has been se- She was Wayne High's repre-
Tuesday: Pigs in a blanket, pork lected to represent Wayne at the sentative last summer at the Hugh

and beans; pickles, applesauce; or 50th annual session of Cornhusker O'8rian Youth Leadership Seminar
salad bar for students in grades Girls State. in Lincoln, sponsored by the Wayne:
seven through 12. The event, which is designed to Kiwanis Club.

W d d 'L o!l.Land teach youth constructive attitudes - . ~---
b i~··---'lliL9D-a, J ----uJWaTcfAiTlerrcan governmen~ GiRLS AND 80ys·State programs

u er, orange,s. be held June 3-9 on the campus of are sponsored by the American
Thursday: Chicken pattie on the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Legion and are designed to give

bu~, lettuce and mayonnaise, fri~s, Misty is sponsored by, the students an intensive first·hand
frUit; or salad bar for students In American Leg'lon Auxiliary, Veter~ education in the workings: of the
grades seven through 12. ans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary and democratic process, especially

Friday: Fish sandwich with tartar Wayne Woman's Club. Nebraska's Unicameral. '
sauce, hash browns, pineapple. Chosen as alternate to Girls During the week-long session,

Milk served with each meal Stilte was Kandace Garwood. prominent lect~~~ will teach
There are no Boys State dele- about 'the federaC system of gov-Engagements- gztes from Wayne this year. ernment and the students will form

mock political parties, elect leaders
and pass legislation on important
issues in a mock legislative
meeting.

The stated purpose of the pro
gram is to ~ducate youth in the
duties, privileges, rights and re
sponsibilities of American citizen
ship.

A SPECIAL prayer was given by
the Rev. Jeffrey Lee. Daughter
Shirley Hughes read the couple's
life history..., "-_.

The program also inCluded
songs and piano selections pre
sented by .the children and grand
children;

SERVING THE anniversary cake
wer(! ,Mafian B~h.mer of Fremont
and Judy Enns of Arizona. Lisetla
80wers of Norfoik and Myrtle
Wragge of Pierce poured, and
Sandra Powers of .California"and
Marilyn Benck of Norfolk served
punch.

Guy and Dorothy Stevens. were
married March 24, 1940 atSt.
Paul's Lutheran Church ,in Winside.

CURRENT YIELD

WAKEFiELD
(Week of Ap.ril 2-6)

Monday: Cheddarwurst, corn,
fruit cocktail, corn bread and syrup.

Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,
peas, half orange.

Wednesday: Pigs in a blanket,
mixed vegetables, applesauce.

Thursday: Chicken noodle soup,
crackers, peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, pineapple.

Friday: Fish nuggets, French
fries, fruit, cookie, roll and butter.

Milk serv.ed with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of April 2-6)

Monday: Fiestadas, green
beans, fruit mix, cookie; or salad
plate.

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup
and crackers, pineapple, cinnamon
roll; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Pizzaburgers,
French fries, applesauce l dough
nlJts; or salad plate.

Thursday: Taverns, cheese
slices, peas and carrots, peach
crisp; or salad plate.

Friday: Cheese pizza, lettuce
with choke of. dressing, pears,
cookie; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week of April 2-6)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes an'd gravy,
peaches, wheat rolls and butter.

Tuesday: Chili and Crackers,
applesauce, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, carrot sticks, pears,
breadsticks.

Thursa.y: Hamburgers with the"
works, French fries, green beans,
plums (optional).
. Friday: Fish nuggets, tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes and gravy,
wheat rolls and bUller.

Milk served with each meal

Sch~oILunches ~ _

CURRENT YIELD' .

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of April 2-6)

Monday: 8eef pattie with bun,
pickle -slices, corn, peaches, cake
with whipped topping.

Tuesday: Pizzawiches, buttered
peas, pickle spear, fruit cocktail,
cookie.

Wednesday: 8uri~, nacho
chips with cheese sauce, green
beans, pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Chili, crackers, carrot
. sticks, peanut butter cup, pears,

cinnamon roll.
Friday: Fish, tartar sauce, dinner

roll, mashed potatoes, fruit cock~

tail, cookie.

Available daily: Chef's salad,
fruit or juice, roll or crackers, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Winside coupl~ note
-9oldenanniveuary

Approximately 200 relatives Wayne, best man.
and friends gathered' at St. Paul's
lutheran Church in Winside on
March 25 to observe the golden
wedding anniversary of 'Guy and
Dorothy Stevens of Winside.

The 'open ,:house, observance
was hosted by. the couple's 11
children and their families. Nine pf
the children attended..

The guests :came from Arizona;
California; ,Colorado; Texas; Ral
ston, Fremont, Wayne," Pierce,
Winside, Norfolk, Hoskins, Stanton,
pilger and Carroll. Donna Willis of
Colorado and Pat Miller of Texas
were seated at the guest book,

Among thOse present were Vi
non' McGarrity of Ralston, maid of
honor at the wedding ceremony
50 years 'ago, and Werner Janke of
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Winside woman hospitalized
WINSIDE - Mrs. James (8etty) Jensen of rural Winside is a patient

in Lutheran Community Hospital, Norfolk, where she is recovering
from major surgery.

Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to Lutheran Com~

munity Hospital, 2800 W. Norfolk Ave., Norfolk, Neb., 68701.

Minerva meets In Frese home
WAYNE - The March 26 meeting of Minerva Club was held in the

home· of Hollis Fres'e. Vice President Minnie Rice presided in the ab·
sence of President Arlene Ellermeier.

Presenting the p'rogram was Becky Keidel, co~owner with her
husband Dick of Trio Travel in Wayne. The agency provides travel in
formation and offers package tours for specific groups.

The next meeting of Minerva Club will be in the home of Norma
Koeber on April 9.

lee larsen club hostess
WAYNE - The 3 M's Home Extension Club met March 19 in tbJ:

home of Lee Larsen with S'IX members attend·lng.
The club finalized plans for the Spring Tea to be held April 1'7 in

the Carroll auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
The health leader informed members that nightmares can be

'healthy and that people can learn to read the symbols in their
dreams.

Lanora Sorensen presented the lesson, 'Indoor Air Quality - Is
Your Home Healthy?"

Hostess for the April 23 meeting will be Verdina lohs.

7 6 "0..... '.-v--Vo

Briefly Speaking------,
1zhelmers support group meeting

PIERCE - The Northeast Neb'raska Almeimers Family Group will
hold its next meeting on Monday, April 9 al2 p.m. at the Pierce
Manor in Pierce.

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends arid fam
ilies who are caring for victims of Alzheimers ,disease. The support
group also addresses educational information about the disease and
its affect on family members and care givers.

Persons wishing additional information about the group ~re

asked to call Donna Halsey, 329-6228.
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WSCstages ,children's' play
HEATHERHASENKAMP (right) of Beemer, portraying
Alice' of-"Allce 'In Wonderland," Is' protected by The
Knight, _Eric Scot Voecks of Fremont, from the wicked
Queen of Hearts, Pam Callahan of. Omaha. Approximately
5,000 northeast Nebraska children will attend the Wayne
State College. theatre department's performance of Lewis
Carroll's classic April 5-12 .on the college campus.

SPEAklNGOPi··PEOP~E·
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Deb Sherer and Krls Lauck finished atop the field In the
annual women's city bowling tournament held last
month at Melodee Lanes In Wayne. The twosome out dis
tanced Bev Sturm and ReNee Saunders by 19 pins.

Sports Briefs

"/"f'Winside youth wrestles _ _,'
WAYNE-The Winside Little Kids Wrestling Program wrestled in

Stanton recently and came away with several kids placing. Adam
Hoffman captured top honors in his kindergarten division while
Brandon Suehi placed second and Mike Tomasek and Denton Cush
ing each placed third.

Aaron Paulsen placed third in the first grade division while Justin
Bleich placed fourth. Jeremy Jaeger came home a winner in the
second gr-a'de category while Gerrin Miller placed second and
Joseph Paustian took third. Mark Bloomfield placed fourth.

Ryan Krueger placed runner~up in the third grade division while
teammate Justin 80wers placed third. Steve Rabe and Aaron Hoff
man each placed fourth. leff Jacobsen meanwhile, placed second in
the fourth grade division while/ohn Paul Tharnish took third.

Adam Behmer and Jalmey Holdorf each placed fourth ',n the'"
fifth grade division while David Paulsen captured top honors in the
sixth grade category. Joshua Iaeger piaced fourth in the sixth grade
division while Scott Jacobsen took third place in the seventh grade.
Rounding out the field of placers was Brady Frahm in the eighth
grade with a runner·up finish.

Softball rules clinic
AREA-Nebraska State District Umpire in Chief, Bob Jacobsen of

Winside, announced recently that the Nebraska Softball Association,
(NSA) will conduct rules and mechanics cllnics in the coming weeks.

Everyone is encouraged to attend as the clinic is op~n to all in
terested in softball rules. Umpires who wish may register at the
clinic. Team coaches are inv.ited to attend.

The ASA holds several clinics of this type each year for the pur
pose of training umpires and coaches. At each clinic, there will be a
discussion of new rule changes along with demonstUltions of field
mechanics and information- on general softball- rules. There will also
be information on umpire uniform requirements.

ASA registered umpires have many benefits including member
ship in the National Governing 80dy for Softball in the United States,
and receiving assignments to State, Regional, National and Interna
tional events. Each umpire receives one million dollars in liability in-
surance plus accident insurance. .._

With their- registration they'-receTve an 'IO--cafcf;-National patcnes
for their uniform, Rule Books, Umpire Manuals, and subscriptions to
State and National softball newspapers.

For additional information, contact Jacobsen at Box 182, Winside
NE 68790 or call at 402/286-4587. Jacob'en will be in Emerson on
April 8th at the State Bank Building at 1:30 p.m.; April 11 in Nor
folk's Kings Lanes Meeting Room at 7:30 p.m.; April 29 in Norfolk's
Kings Lanes Meeting Room at 1:30 p.m.; April 29 in Norfol.k's Taha
Zouka Park #2 at 3 p.m.; May 10 in Clarkson's High School Library at
7 p.m.

Wildcats open spring ball
WAYNE-The Wayne State football team begins spring practice

,M<>nday with 58 players expected to report. Head coach Dennis
Wagner and his staff will conduct practice sessions under a new set
of NCAA regulations, including no contact and a reduced time of
practice. The Wildcats will practice for two hours, four days a week
until April 19.

Wagner will have 30 letterwinners back"from his first team whkh
finished 1989 with a 4-7 record. Ihcluded in those letterwinners are
19 players with starting experience.

Wayne State football camp
WAYNE-The 1990 Wayne State Football Camp is scheduled for

June 10-13, according to head football coach Dennis Wagner. The
camp is offered to boy.s in grades 9-12 and is a contact camp Je- ,
qui ring full equipment. Cost for overnight campers is $100 and $8'0
for commuters. Camp discounts for high schools sending more than
five players and for high schools whose coaches participate in the
camp are available.

Wagner is the camp director and will. be assisted by the Wayne
State coaching staff and other Northeast Nebraska high .school
coaches. For. more information on the camp, contact Wagner at
375-2200, ext. 313.

Golf team wins opener " .
WAYNE-The defending state Cl,ass B golfi champions-Wayne,

started the 1990' campaign with a triangulari in Oakland Tuesday,
and the Blue Devils picked up right where they left off by defeating
the ClassCgolfchamps~Oakland-Craigbyfbur-strokesi-17-7-181.--

--W.est-l'oint-finishedcthird ,with-aHI~.-··,··

Medalist honors went to Wayne's Jason Claussen who finished ...
the nine hole course with a 38. Mike Nicholson followed his team
mate in the individual team race with a 44 while Brian' Moore

-carded a 46. Jason fohs finished with a 49 which was also used in the
team score. Fifth member Kyle Dahl fini,shed with a ·50.

, The, 81ue Devils will travel to Beemer to playa triangular with
Beemer and Oakland-Craig on Monday before traveling to Lincoln,

_on Tuesday ,to play in a very cdmpetitive field of teamsinthe lin
coln Pius Invitational.
..Ibe..junior-.varsity-team.~inished--third-in-"Fuesday!s·action-witlra-----

230. Oakland-Craig won it with a 184 while West Point finished with
a 228. Kevin 'He1l!, led the reserve squad with a 54 while Leon
8rasch and Andy Lutt finished with 56's each. Lance Gunderson fin-
ished with a 64. Also participating was Brad Uhing.

Scott Fuelberth placed third in
the 1600 meter run with a time of
5:14.3 while Willy Gross ran to a
third place time of 54.1 in the 400
meter dash. Rusty Hamer placed
third in the shot put with a toss of
38'8" and Matt Peterson placed
third in the high jump w',th a leap
of 5'10".

Jim Murphy iong jumped 17'9
1/2" for fourth place honors and
Craig Dyer was clo.cked at 24.8 for
fourth place in the 200 meter
dash. Steve Dinsmore placed
fourth in the 1600 meter run with
an effort of 5:18.0:

Neil Carnes placed first in the
shot put with a ,39'2" effort while
Craig Dyer won the 400 meter
dash with a 53.4 effort.Todd Fuel
berth was the winner of 3200 me
ter relay in a time of 10:55.9 while
John Murphy won the 300 inter
mediate hurdles with a 44.98 ef
fort. Wayne won all three of the
relay events by running to a time
of 8:58.9 in the 3200 meter relay
and a 3:42.3 time in the 1600
meter relay wlth team members
Greg DeNaeyer, Craig Dyer, Casey
Dyer and Willy Gross.

The Blue Devils won the sprint
relay in a time of 48.6. Bobby
Barnes piaced first in the 11 0 me
ter high hurdles with a 21.1 clock
ing while Steve Dinsmore placed
runner-up to Todd Fuelberth in the
3200 meter run with a time of
11 :03,5. Todd Fuelberth pi aced
second in the 1600 meter run with
an effort of 5:08.8 and Greg De
Naeyer .l?laced second in the 800
meter run w',th a 2:13.5 effort.
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Runn'er·up finishes ,came in the
long jump as Deanna Schluns·
leaped 13'10" and in the h'lgh
jump as Danielle Nelson jumped
4 15". Rachel Haase placed second
in both the 400 metlU--dash with a
1:12.7 clocking and in'the 1600
meter run with an effort of 6:31.5.
Susie Ensl pI aced secomt to
Tammy Geiger in the 800 meter
run with a time of 2:43.3.

Danielle Nelson placed third ',n
the long jump with a leap of 13'8
3/4" while Susie Ensz did likewise in
the high jump with a 3'7 1/2" ef
fort. Kristin Davis placed third in
two events by running to a time of
1:13.5 in the 400 meter"dash"Ollld
by running a 32.2 in the 200 meter
dash.

Kris DeNaeyer placed third in
the shot put by notching a 28'4"
throw while Danielle Falle'on did
likewise in the 100 meter dash
with a 15.05 effort. Heidi Reeg
placed fourth in the discus with a
toss of 76'4 1/2' and Jessica Roth
fuss placed fourth in the 100 me
ter dash with a 15.61 effort.

The Wayne girls captured top Danielle Fallesen ran a 32.3 time in .
honors in t~nof the, fourteen the 200 meter dash, alsogood for
events held. :They, also had five fourth place.
second: place finjs~es and, six third Win nine events .
places a)o"og; with tA--r.ee--:-fot!rtn-----~ne---wayne:-Doys-won"--'nln~~of

place finishes on the day. ,sixteen events on the., day. and
Danielle Falleson won the high placed second, and thiref in four

jumpwith a 4'7 1/2" jump while events eaen and placed fourth in
Heidi Reeg won the shot put th ree events. Matt Peterson was
rather ,easily with a 34' 7" toss. the only individual, double winner
Reeg--won -by nearly a foot. as he copped top honors in both
Danielle Nelson took top honors in the 100' and 200 meter dashes.
the 100 meter dash With a 14.61 Peterson was clocked ,at 11:53 and
effort while Susie Ens2 won the 400 24.1.
meterd'sh with a 1:01,91'-lime,'-
Sheri Wortman copped top honors
in the 3200 meter relay with a
time of 14:08 'arid Deanna·Schluris
won the 200 meter dash with a
31.2 clocking.

Tammy Geiger won two individ
ual gold medals as she won the
800 meter dash with a time of
2:31.2 and the 1600 with a time of
5:51.4. The Lady 81ue Devils also
won the 3200 meter relay with an
effort of 11 :01.1-·-and they cap
tured the -spr"mt relay with a 59.8
clocking.

capture

In Iowa -,800·352-4695
.OUl$ideJowa:" 800·858·7770

Norfolk 379-2844

Minolta2100

S995?O.

COMMERCIAL GRADE COPIER
AT A PERSONAL.COPIER PRICE!

serv~ng Your Business Needs
Compare ThE? Features

LEADING MINOlTA
PERSONAL COPIER 2100

on ,'runner-up Wakefield" 80:40.
Norfolk Catholic scored' JUS! 24
points._ ,

In the ~oys competition Wayne
managed 69 pQirnFwhile-NeFielk

_ Catholic finished second with 5).
Wakefield scored 49.--:1_.....,.-

" HAPPY 40TH
BIRTHDAY, CI,jRLY

Players sign with Wayne State
WAYNE-Corey Privett of Cedar Bluffs, Robert Under of Pleason

to,:", and Jason Wood of Ida Grove, Iowa have signed letters of in
tent to play football for Wayne State next fall according to Wayne
State head football coach Dennis Wagner.

Privett is a 6-0, 175 lb. defensive back while Under is a 6-3,'210
lb. lineman. Wood is a 5-9, 180 ib. running back.

Recommended
Monthly Copy Volume 500

~_ ...c.opl~ Mlouj<L~_~-G---

Copy Counter 1-19
Cost Per Copy 5¢-6¢
Paper Capacily 100 Sheets

... Commercial Grade ~~No

RENEESA:UNDE~S,won-the- 2 Casseffe Feeding No
aU events title of the dty Push·BuffonColor' No
tournament with a 1693.

TODD FUELBERTH makes his final turn while going on to
win the 3200 meter run In triangular action thursday.

Both the, Warne:Carroligiris
and boys' track teams captured
their, own triangular' ~midst a, cold,

¥ breezy Thursday, afternoon, at the
'-~-high---sGhoQi-track,The Lacly..BllJe

Devils, were v,irtually neve,rchal
lenged as they doubled the score
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GoGo Ladies
WON LOST

34 TO
27'h 16111
27'h 16lf.t
2S 10
22 22

GoGo Ladies
Rita McLean, 190, 509; Anita
Fuelberth, 50S; Ella- Lutt, 184;
Judy Mendel, 203, 538; Barbara
Junek, 487; Judy Sorensen, 193,
194,549; Norm':l Davis, ~-6-10spllt.

Young wrestlers in action
WAYNE-Several Wayne wrest1ers were in action over the week·

end with a tournament in Stanton on Saturday and in West Point on
Sunday. In Saturday's action first place winners included Paul Dorcey,
Shane Baack, and Jeff Barg. Runner-up finishes went to Tanner Nie
man, Brad Hansen, Ryan Hank and Travis Koester.

Third places went' to Dave Boehle, Chad Biliheimer, Steve Web
ber, Andy Rise, and Jason Wehrer. Fourth place finishes were earned
by Travis Luhr, Adam jorgensen, Dan Roeber, Josh Carr, Casey junck,
Cory Erxleben and Clint Dyer.

In Sunday's action Eric Cole was the only one who brought home
a first place medal while Todd Fredrickson, Jason Fink and Brent
Gamble all placed second. Bryan Ruhr laced fourth.

Donohoe to speak at Banquet ~ ..
WAYfilE-Pat Donohoe, recruiting coordinator at thg<\ifniversity of

Houston, will be the guest speaker at the Wayne State College Se
nior Banquet on Sunday, April 22.

Donohoe a former football all-American at Wayne State, is cur
rently on the coaching staWat the Unjv~rsity of Houston. He is a

- memoer -of·-It", :-Wayne-State -Eollege·· Hall-of· Fame and_arned
NAJA all-American honors twice in his career at Wayne State. He IS

a native of O'Neill, Neb;
Wayne State's senior banquet honors senior student-at~letes

from all 12 intercollegiate athietic programs. The banquet wlil be
held in the North Dining Room of the Student Center on the cam
pus of Wayne State.

Tickets for the 7 p.m. banquet are on sale at the Wayne State
__Atbletic-----bffice--i-n··the-Recreation--Center. -For more-information, call

athletic director Pete Chapman at 375-2200, ext. 520.

Thursday Night Couples
MaxIne Twite, 205, 200, 530;

wednesday Nite Owls Esther Hansen, 181; Ella Lutt,

Dan Bruggeman, _ 234; Randy ~3rO~w~,en~4.i~~ndse;l~t;48~ar~~~
:0~;9h~~~r>25~u~~erS/I:~~','";~~: ~ .Austln, 4·7·10 split.
Larry Echtenkamp, 207; Date
Deck,200

Wednesday·Night Owls
WON LOST

ElectroluxSales 33 23
Commercial Sf. Bank 3\ 25
Ray's locker 30 26
4thJugii 29 27
DeKalb 29 27
Gerhold Concrete 29 27

oganValleylmp 27 29
Golden Sun 26 30
MelodeeLanes 25 31
4thJugi 23 33
Wacker Farm Store Incomplete
Windmill Incomplete

High scores: Steve Muir, 255;
Randy 8argholz, 623; Commercial
8ank,947: Gerhold~oncrete,2680.

other Highlights
Norl Blackburn, 181, ,489; 'Jea,n
Suehl,5·7·10spllt.

Photograph,: kevin Pete.rlon

TROY TEST dives back to first base to avoid the tag at
tempt by the Doane first baseman.

City LeagU~ON LOST

Community League Melodee Lanes 311h 20'h
WON LOST Lueder's & Woods 31'h 20'h

Monday Night Ladies ~~~~:=:~~: ~'h ~~'h ~I'~~n::nns~~~f;: ~ ~~

Producer's Hybrid W~~ L~:T [~~ ~~rc::nlcs ~~ ~~' ~~~~~~~sRibbon ;~;~
~ja~~reOHerald ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~eam ~~lh ~lh ~~~:~_oS~S~~. ~: ;:

~~~~~t~~~aqvu~:rnent ~: ~~ High scores: Doug Rose, 214, Wayne Vets Club 25 27
State Nat'l Bank InsCo 28 20 SS4; Tom's Body Shop,S65, 1578. ~r~~~~:;~nhouse ~; ~

Luft and Sons Truck 2A 24 Community League Black Knight 17 35
Swans 23 1 2S, Tom Schmitz, 209; Scott Brum- High scores: LonnIe MattheS, __
Hank's Custom Work :iJ':;"';~,~_.mond,,_203;-Dar.r--ln----B,aFneFr--200~err5Pltttgerber,-637.--Pabst

--~=~~~:'~tShOP'-'-- -"'16 32 Doug Rose. 214, 213. Blue RI,bbo...., 958,2727-

Ray s Locker 9 39 City League .
High scores Judy Sorensen, Hih 'N Misses Marv Nelson, 201; .Phll Griess,

218.581;" El Toro, ~36, 2652. ,WON LOST 201; Mark Gansebom, 202; JIm

_. -, MOnday,Night-Ladies-----.---~:1~Jte:nses - i~ .. g. - ~:~~k,~; ~cO;tt~~~~:,Z:'s~~
Deb Sherer, 186,499; Sandra Gath· Wilson Seed 25 23 Brummond, 206; Darrell Metzler,
je, 198, 508; Cheryl Henschke, 507; Pabst Blue Ribbon 2S 23 202,213; Ken Spl!ttgerber. 209, 223,
Kathy. Hochstein, 197, 494; Judy Patts-Beauty Shop - 241h 231h 205; Val Kienast, 212, 202;206, 620;"
Milligan, 187; Gladys Rhode, 180; TheWlndmll1 24 24 Gayl1n Woodward, 220.
Judy Sorensen, 207; Natalie Blll'sGW 231h 241h

~~;~h:~~:~, P~:k, ;~~~ 5~~~oC;~~~~ ~~~~ecampus Shop ~~lh ~:'h
~untneY, 199, 491; June Topp, 182; Greenview Farms 21 27

G~~~e, ~;:,I~~~~~I~~ ,1~te~~~~~ ~ao;~e~e:,~~lnlc ~~1h ~Ih
LInda Gamble, 459; Elaine High. scores: Alta Meyer, 211;

~~:~~:~~~,~;;88M~~2~c~:;~~~~ Peg Wheeler, 550; Wayne Campus
185~ 510; Carolyn Rabe, 191, 48~. Shop, 909; Melodee Lanes, 2657.

Saturday Nite Couples' Wedne~ayNight Ladles
, WON LOST Sandy Grone, 190, 509; Peg

Be~·Whlte 26V:z 17
1
h Paulsen, 507; Sharon Junek, 496;

Kathor-Dorcey·Endlcotf 25 19 Addle Jorgensen, 181, 502; Sue
VandeVelde· poutre 24 20 Thies,' 201, 509; Ad Kienast, 180;
Schulz· Blackburn 20 24 Roth Erwin, 186. 524; Josle Br,uns,
Denklau·Matthes·Beza 19 25 201,515; Tr'lxle Newman, '86i Lln-
Soden-Krueger 19 ,2S da Downs, .c83; Connie Endicott,
Kay-Fredrlckson-Robts. 18 23 198, 522i Sue Denklau, 185; Tootle
Munter-Owens-Suehl 16 28 'Lowe, 191; JoOstrander~ 0482; Peg
Lundahl-Jaeger-Hoff. Incomplete Wheeler, 201. 184; Vicky Skokan.
Peters·Lueth ,Incomplete 185,523; Barb Barner, 181i BonnIe

High'scores: Mary Ann Soden, Mohlfeld,482i Sally Hammer, 195,
202; Leslie, Bebee.. 492;,' -Bob 535; Judy Sorensen, 511; Jackie
Gustafson, 213; Stan Soden, S18; Nicholson, 5-7 ,spHis; Jo
Soden, Krueger, 676; Peters- Ostrander~-7.8splits.
Lu'eth,1787.

"

ROB ZULKOSKI Is all smiles
following his lead off
home run of the second
game on Thursday.

-::-~.:--- ~:lll~:~ EE
It

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne, HE 68787' 402/375-mci 0Member FDIC
. Main Bank 116 Wesllsl. Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

Bohamwent the distance to. up. two strike, outs; which,;'eans they_ teLs. "He really·-pitehed an.-out,
his season reco,d t02-l.1I1·.the got .contacroh the ballo.but could standing· game,' Wayne.· State
pr.ocess he struck .:out _,.thre~, .nc;>tcorne up \yith.mor:e hits. coach· Lenny KI:aver said. "His only
waiked .two and all,,-we<LlI].sLftYR'__ :_Ma'~_Wewel_recotded-""two'·hits- ·Ioss this season.was against Missouri

-hits: WilyneState'sof!ense was a in theopene, while RobZulkoski Southern and that was a 1-0 game
little deceiving as. they recorded got the otlier. Wayne State's go in which he gave up just three
just three hits but only suffered ahead run came in the sixth inning hits."

---..,.--'-..,...,...,...,...._..,.--....-'-..,.,." when Pat Wordekemper grounded Keiliher scattered six hits to the
out but in the process scored Tiger team. He leads the. Wildcats
Shane Kober.' in strike outs for the Season with

In the nightcap Wayne State 25 in 23 1/3 innings worked. "In
rapped nine hits en route to a 6-1 the second game against Midland
victory. which upped the season earlier in the week we had six

~Lto---Z~J~O..-Rob-.zbllkmki-----£e:~errof~aver said~ "It was nice to
the pace early as he led off the see we had just one error in both
bottom -of the fIrst inn"lng wah a games combined against Doane."
towering home run down the left The Wildcats double header
field lirie. against Peru State in ·Peru, sched

uled for Saturday was. postponed
The Wildcats added two more due to wet fields but the same two

runs in the second inning as John teams met Sunday for double
Staab and Mark Wewel faced rbi header actibn at the College
singles. Shane Kober ripped a two Baseball Field.
run single in the fifth as the Wild- .
cats built a 5-1 lead and Mark Wayne State will Wen host
Wewei singied in Tim Wobken who Mount Marty. College In a one
had previously doubled }or the final---g-ame.,-mrre 111111119 contest on
Wayne State run which came in Tuesday before traveling to Grand
the sixth inning. View College in Des Moine.s, Iowa

Steve Kelliher went the distance for three games including two
from the mound and was credited seven inning contests and one nine
with the victory. In the process inning contest on Friday and Satur-
Kelliher struck out 10 Doane bat- day, April sixth and $~venth.

. Under the Regioral Delivery System we:
Accept,your _~ond order and payment;

Forward 'your order to a Federal Reserve Bank" which inscribes and sends the
bon9s. 'Yherever you'direet;
Offer a~ attJ;,active gift cenificat.e for'that special occasion; -and

Answer any questions you may have about your order.

Yo~r bonds will earn interesr frmil the first day of die month in which paymen~
is made.' .As al~ays, we are pleased to offer the best in 'Savings Bond services.

It takes just a few minutes to stop in, place your order and
become a Great American Investor ... Become one today!

Wayne State sweeps tWinbiH fromDqa~e

the new way to buy U.s. Savings Bonds. ,
We are now part of Treasury's n",w R~gional Delivery System for savings bonds. RDS
preserves the convenience of purchasing Series EE bonds through uS while putting the pow
er of automation to work in streamlining the savings bonds program.
Now, when you come in to buy bonds ••.
we accept your order and payment and forward them to the Federal Reserve Ilank which
inscribes your bonds and mails them where you direct. When a bond is mailed to a third
party, that-name will be on the bond. No rights of ownership are conferred to the "Mail to"
addressee.
The bonds earn interest·from the first of the month in which payment is made and are de
livered in about three weeks.

._-_._-~-"----~'"..----:-._-_.kcus .•~.-.-----····-----_·-- ..---.----...
if you have any questions about your order or the many features of U.S. Savings Bonds. As
always, we are pleased to offer the very best in savingS bond services.

..----.~. -----·----·k----·----~-------c ... - ..... . ..-
IU.S.SAV'NGS80NDS~ THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT I

We are now part of the
Treasury's new Regional Delivery

System for U.S. Savings Bonds

The Wayne State women's continued her assault on the
softball team upped their win Wayne State record books with a
streak to si,x after sweeping a dou- 1-0 shut out. Johns'on struck out
ble header from Midlarid College eight en route to the victory. She
at the College Field in Wayne 00 did not walk any and allowed just
Wednesday ·afternoon. three hits. Her strike out count

In ·the opener Laura Stuerman pushed past the s'\l"eventy mark and
picked up the pitching victory by puts her just over thirty away from
leading the Wildcats to a 6-4 win. a new record.

-- The Wildcats trailed the visitors Incidentally; Johnson came in
from Fremont by a 3-0 count during the first game and struck
heading into the bottom of the out the game's final batter after
third inning when they exploded W·ayne State's Laura Stuerman
for four runs to take a lead they went 6 2/3 innings. Offensively the
would neve'r relinquish. Wildcats had just three hits with

Stuerman scattered six hits and the Idne run of the game coming
walked six but managed to pi.ck up in the second inning as Beth Clark
the win. ,Wayne State recorded led off with a double followed by a
five hits in scoring their six runs. Tanya Gappa single. Clark later
Five different batters picked up scored on a fielders choice at bat
the five hits including a two run by Carla Gilbertson.
triple by Beth Clark. Dee Marti Hunt had the game's only
Henningson, Marti Hunt, Tanya other hit for Wayne State as she
Gappa and Megan Dolesh ali- -singled in the third inning. The
recorded Singles. Wildcats improved to 10-7 with

In the nightcap Roni johnson the twin sweep.

STEVE KELLIHER hurls the pitch towards home plate dur
Ing second game action on Thursday. Kelliher struck out
10 Doane batters en route to the 6-1 decision.

SOMETHING'-SNEW

WSC softballers
sweep Midland

, The Wayne State, baseb~1I te~m

swept. a.. twin bill from Doane
4' Thursday afternoon at the CO!lege·

_______~as~b~II_Eield.. 10 the opener
__.·-··--W.ay",,-State-camefrom behind to

win 3-2 behind the pitching arm of
Kevin Boham.
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THE FOLLOWING
BUSINESSES SUPPORT

WAYNE-CARROLL
TRACK & GOLF

THE FOLLOWING
-BUSINESSES

SUPPORT A£LEN TRACK

HAIR.COUNTR~

'SECURITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC' : ~

VILLAGE INN :
FARMER'S COOJ,J

THEWA~HERALD&-~
NORTHEAST NEBRASKAIROCKEr

.,~

WAYNE AUTO_PARTS> .
SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME

WAYNE-CARROLL-LAUREL-WINSIDE
--~WA-YNECARE CEN"f-RE-

COMPLETE COMPUTERS
PAMIDA

LOGAN VALLEY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC

BILL'SG. W.
SAV-MOR PHARMACY

WAYNE VISION CENTER
STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE
MCBRIDE-WILTSE MORTUARY

WAYNE-LAUREL-WINSIDE
RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
PAC 'N' SAVE

NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFTS
WAYNE SPORTING GOODS

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY
STATE NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC

JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS
DOESCHER APPLIANCE,

.-.-' --'~INIP-~-----+-
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
TOM'S BODY SHOP

-·-··-eI;;ARKSON-SERVICE
MR. MITCHELL STYLING SALON

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
.-...------....- -4-TH-JUG-··,---

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

FLETCHER FARM SERVICE
, ELLINGSON MOTOR CO: .

FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY ,

KTCHRADIO
THE WAYNE HERALD & MARKETER

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET
DRS. WESSEL, DENAYER, & BIERBOWER

~15J~.
" I

114.r ~~IiT;aei ' .,. ". .. . .' .'. . ' . . . . .'
MEMBERS OF, THE Allen girls track team .thls season Include from back left to rl"ht: Head coach Sandy Chase, Sonya

, Pllleger, .ClndyChlllse; Denise Boyle, Brandy Blohm, Hillary Blair. Front ~wleft to right: ChantelHancock, Carla Staple
tOn, carrie Smith, ,.Stacey Jones, Brenda Sullivan Christy Philbrick, Missing' from the picture were Steph Carlson and MI-
cheli. Kraemer. .' c·' . ."~ . • .'. '.. . " ' .

IIQjI(er{/IlI"I'tJI18o/f'f qolf ,
MEMBER~ OF THE Wayne-Carroll golf team this season Include from back row left to right: Head coach Terry Munson,
Jesse Brodersen, Kyle Dahl, Mike Nicholson, Brian Moore, Jason Claussen, Kevin Heier. Front Row left to right: Shawn
Powell, Leon Brasch, Jason Johs, Andy Lutt, Lance Gunderson, and Brad Uhlng. Missing from the picture 15 Craig Sharpe
and Aaron Wilson.

111&-1( Bop r;.Qet
, ,MEMBERS' OF Tt1E Allen ooys track team for the coming season Include from back row left to right: Mike Sullivan, head
coach~lke Busselmann, Rod Strlvrlns, Kent, Chase, Shane Dahl, Barry Anderson and Matt Hingst, Front row left to
right: Dan,Sperl, Shane Fiscus, Brian Stewart, Kevin Crosgrove, Bren Mattes, Bob Kumm. Missing from the picture was
Dl)ug Kraemer, and Kelly Boswell. '

~riK!
-..

IIQjI(er{/IlI",.oI180jir;.aei
MEMBERS. OF THE Wayne-Carroll boys team for the sea
son Inclu(le from back. row left to right: Assistant coach
Dan Fehringer, Bobby Bames, Chad Paysen, Randy John
son, Regg Carnes, Mark Meyer and head. coach. Rocky
,uhl.Mld~erow left to right: R!lsty Hamer, J. Murphy,
Matt MeU, J.Mu.-phy;.Mlke DeNaeyer, Brian Gamble, Todd
Fuelberthllnd Steve Dln~more•.Front row left to right:

. --SCOtt FU4!1berth,Nell: Carnes, Matt Peterson; C. Dyer, .Greg
DeNaeyer, Willy Gross, C. Dyer,Todd, Campbell, and Jose
Lopez Castro. Not pictured: Matt Bruggeman,Jason Eh
rhardt, Chris Fredrickson, Brian Lentz,. 'Trev{)r Wehrer,
Cory Wieseler, Jack Swinney and Brian Brasch.

IIQjI(er-CIlI"1"P1ft!t;.!J' r;.aei
MEMBERS OF THE Wayne-Carroll girls track team...for-the--
season Include from back row .left to right: Head coach
Dale Hochstein, student· manager Scott Otte, Danlelle
Fallesen, Liz Reeg, Susie Ensz, Christi Carr, 'Kristin Davis,
Krl5.-DeNaeyer, Jessica Rothfuss, Karl Lutt. Front row left
to right: Tammy'Gelger, Lana Casey, Deanna Schluns, Te
resa Ellis, Heidi Reeg, Rachel Haase, Sheri Wortman, and
Cher Reeg. Missing from the picture Is Danlelle Nelson,
Edith Janke, Tara Erxleben.

•. I ',,-'
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THE FOLLOWING
BUSINESSES SUPPORT

WAKEFIELD TRACK

ANDERSON LUMBER COMPANY_
KRATKE OIL COMPANY

FAIR STORE
WAKEFIELD NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC
THE WAYNE HERALD & MARKETER

WAKEFIELD CLEANERS
-(TERRY NICHOLSEN)

FARMER'S UNION COOP EXCHANGE
MILTON G. WALDBAUM &C~ --+-

SALMON WELL CO.
E.B. GUSTAFSON REAL ESTATE

KORNERM'ART
BENNE'S PACKAGE LIQUOR

THE FOLLOWING
BUSINESSES SUPPORT

WINSIDE TRACK

SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE-CARROLL-LAUREL-WINSIDE

WINSIDE STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FARl\tIER'S COOP
PILGER & WINSIDE

THE WAYNE HERALD & MARKETER
WINSIDE MOTOR CO.

WINSIDE GRAIN & FEED
WINSIDE STOP INN

WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
OBERLE'S MARKET

RAY'S LOCKER
TERRY & MlKETlUES

HAY MOVING & BALING
WEmLE TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK - HOSKINS
MEMBER FDIC

. LEE & ROSIE'S
WILVA'S BEAUTY SALON

- ----I.ASA:IJON-F"AMILYHAIR: CARE
HOSKINS & WINSIDE

HOSKINS MACHINE SHOP
PAT'S BEAUTY SHOP
___ ---HOSKIN8----------

HOSKINS MANUFACTURING CO. INC.
SCHELLEY'S SALOON

'MCBRIDE WILTSE MORTUARY
WAYNE=LA"UREIrWINSIDE'"-- - i

BOWER'S BALING

I ' . .

gpfiltfgeo~lJ~ .
If!defi~lrl8o~r;.flCi
N!EMBERSOF THE"'{~kefieldboystrack teamlncllldefrom
front ,row left to right: Scott Ladely, TonY,KrIIsernark,
Ken, Addlnl!; Troy KrIIsemark, Mark Johnson, Matt Tappe.

4' -,Second row left to 'right: ~cott Johnson, Cory Blattert,'
Matt Bartling, Steve Sievers, DOllg Stanton"Vahn, Thom
sen, Jeff Jeppson, Aron Utecht. Third row: Mike Ander
SOli, Jason Ladely" Steve Clark" Matt Stanton, Brandon
Benson, Scott Mattes, Anthony BroWn,Jon Johnson. Back
row: Kelly Tllrney, Brad Nllernberger,P"t Jepson,Ben
GIIstafson, Joe Kllcera, Shane Bathke and Bill RIIsk. MIss
Ing Is MlkeMoglIs,Chrls Loofe, Mark Demke, Marclls
Tappe, Dan Jensen, Th"dNlxon,Brent Oetken' and Larl')i
Jo~nson,

If!aie-fi~trI tjr;.k r;.fl~i
MEMBERS OF THE Wakefield girls track team for the season lnclllde from left to right: ChristyOtte, Lisa Anderson, Kel
ly Ekb~rg, Melaney Kllhl, Kristen Miller; Krista Wilbur, and Helle ,Asmussen. Missing from the picture were Laurie Plendl,
Jennifer Neal, Wencfy Kratke, Heather Gustafson, Cindy Tornon, Dorenna Murfin and Jessie Jacobsen.

MEMBERS OF THE Winside
girls tra'ck team for the
coming season Include
from back row left to
right: -Anl)le -Thonrj)so-rr; --I-~----~"'-'1
Jenny Topp, and Shawn
Janke. Front row left to
right: Patty Oberle, Jenny
Jacobsen, Tlnla Hartmann
and Shannon Holdorf.

taare!-CtlI(ClJl"rl8tJ,f.f r;.aef
MEMBERS OF THE LAUREL boys tracl! team for the season Include from back row left to rlght:..,Andy Smith, Travis
Stracke, Travis Monson, Jeremy Klaussen, Matt Kessinger, Jon Pehrson, Joel L1pp, Craig Bathke, Jon Ebmeler, Dean Hey
don, Matt Jonas, Rllsty Relfenrath, and Larry Osborne. Middle row left to right: Dusty Wickstrom, Ste,ve Stanley, Jere
my Quist, Matt Felber, Daren Martinson, Krls Krle, phil Bloom, Dustin Roberts, Chris Hartung. Front row left to right:
Derek Ehlers, Greg Ward, P.J. Penne, Kory Macklin, Jon Dybdal,Benjl Donner, Steve Johnson and Brian Penne. Not pic
tured Is Shawn Arens, Pat Arens, Kelly Arens, Mark Dick, Jason Jones and Wade Wlnklebaur.

THE FOLLOWING
BUSINESSES SUPPORT

LAUREL-CONCORD TRACK

twei..(j()I(CPl"rltjr;.~(i.flei , ,
MEMBERS OF Tttl;Laurel,glrls track team,lnclud~frombackrow left to right: Amy Peters/Bree Bebee, Stacy Nixon,
COllrtney ,Tholl1as, Rynae Relfenrath, ,Betsy Adkins" Usa 'Wattler, Laura', Karman,StelJhanle ,Carson. Front row,'left to
right: Trlcla Ba,tJ1ke,TlriaGral'!qulst, Dei) Ward, Amanda McBride, Je,nnlter Fritz and Erika Gregg.

) .. ' ' ."' , .

HILLSIDE BQJVL __
L&E AUTO PARTS

"URWILER ob.; & FERTILIZER
SECURITY NATIONALiBANK

--- ---- &INSURANeE-1\GENCY--~

MEMBER FDIC
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Pholitg,,,phy. Mull, Crill

If you have children who would
participate in the activ;ities, please
bring one dozen colored eggs and
one dozen cookies or bars.

will be the hostess for the next
Auxiliary meeting on April 24 .

. EASTER EGG HUNT
The annual Easter egg hunt,

sponsored by the Carroll Commu·
nity Ciub, for youngsters pre.school
through fourth grade, will be held
Saturday, April 7 beginning at 2
p.m. It will be held at the Carroll
Auditorium.

Cookies needed for style show
WINSIDE - Clothing from the past 100 years will be modeled

during a centennial style show on Sunday, April 22 at 2 p.m. in the
Winside village auditorium.

The committee would appreciate donations of .}~,RPkies to be
served. The cookies m-ay be brough~ that day. ....-_,~")

Tickets for the style show are $2 for adults and '$1 for Children
under age 12. Tickets are available at Oberle's Market and the Win
side State Bank.

Centennial Notes ------,
Four generation pictures sought

WINSIDE - Daisy Jahke, co-chairman of the Winside centennial
committee and owner/operator of the Winside Stop Inn, is setting
up a wall display of four generation pictures for the centennial.

Persons with four generation pictures they would like to have
displayed are asked to take them to the Stop Inn in a frame, also
with identification.s~. ,__ ,__' ·__"

Th.e display will remain up until after the Winside centennial cel
ebration, July 20·22.

What can happen
MIKE WANKUM of the Sioux CIty TV statlon.KTlV speaks
,to second-graders-- at--'the' Wayne'Elementary School.
Wankum, a weatherman for KTlV, spoke to the combined
classes Thursday afternoon about some of the threats
weather can pose. Above, he demonstrates with student
Adam Hillman what lighting can do.

Mrs. John McConnell of Topeka,
Kan. and Mrs. Dick Mason of Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa left Thursday. They
had spent since Monday visiting
their mother, Mrs. Marie Wagner.

,Dance troupe
to be high point

Mrs" Hilda Thomas
565-4569

Hoskins
News _

Photography. laVon Andetlon

If you are interested _in bE!com
inlr'a' MMAP volunteer, pleaJe call
the Madison County Extension Of
ficl! in Battle ,Creek at,675-278S,
Or contact Marvin Muller in Wake
field or Marlyn Low. in Battle Creek.
Registration is limited to the first
40 people.

tp the program, and they stick with
MMAP for 'much longer than 6
months," says -Maddie, Pedersen, -_.
Extension Agent, "It's very satisfy·
ing lo know you are actually help
ingsomeoneelse ease their frus
trationin dealing with the system.'

Volunteers will attend an inten·
sive, three-day training workshop at
Northeast Community, College in
Norfolk May 15-17. In turn volun
teers committhem~elves to eight
hours of one-on-oneh~with

other people" p'e'" montli fpr six
months. Volunteers provide this as·
sistance in their ovvn.~community.

"Volunteers usually ~fi~d MMAP
such a rewarding experience they
give more hours,than 8 per, month'

and general information on Medi
care, Medicaid and supplemental
insurance.

AREA • Ask a retired person
what their greatest financial worry
is, and chan~es are they will answer
"health ~are costs: A new program
caliedMedicare/M~dicaid Assis
tance 'Program or'M!I(IAPfor shori
""ay sopn help. tha~. concern in
northeast NebraSka.

Sponsored by the Uni~rsity of
Nebr,aska ,Extension ServICe,' and
theAmerican,A,ssociation Jl!' Re·
tired Persons Health AdvocacySer
vice.!, MMAP will be .. program of
One.,on.,one help fllr people' with
qu~stions abo~t cOrnpletin!! and
filing, Medicare forms, appealing
unfavorable Medicare decisions,

Carroll News, _
Mrs. Edward Fork
585-4827

AAL BRANCH NEWS
Aid Association for· I.,utherans

Branch #3019 is sponsoring the
planting of trees within the city
limits of Carroll. Trees that are
available for planting are Austrian
pine, Scott pine and Honey locus.
Posters are h,ung in town and resi
dents are asked to sign their nart:le

TOWN AND COUNTRY and their choke of tree. The'se
The Town and Country Garden trees are highly' rated for the area

Ciub met with Mrs. Mary Kollath for and will be available for planting
a 1:30 dessert luncheon Tuesday. the eariy part of April.
Mrs. lyle Marotz, vice president, Among recent projects the local
presided and opened the meeting branch has done is four new Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler,
with a reading, ~Bits and Pieces.~ benches made for the city park. Benji, Robert and Tom and Mr. and

Members answered roll call with They also have insulated the ceiling Mrs., Murray Leiey were Monday
'a special date in March." Mrs. of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in coffee guests in the Ervin, Wittler
Martha Behmer read the report of town. home to honor Robert's 11 th
the February meeting and gave birthday. Bryan Deck and Dustin
the treasurer's report. AAl will be in charge of re- lopp were evening guests ~f

The hostess had the com pre· freshments for the congregational .Robert's on March 23. Robert's
hensive study on "Gardening Tips." no·host dinner that will follow the . mother, Mrs. Harold Wittler, took
The lesson on 'Tuberous Begonias' Sunday, April 22 worship service. the boys roller skating at Wake-
was given by Mrs. Arnold Wittler. Bill Wollman of Wisconsin will pre- field.

Mrs. Wittler will be hostess for sent a slide presentation and nar~ Recent visitors in the Ervin Wit·
the next meeting on April 23. Mrs. rate about the handicapped and tier home included Mr. and ]II1Is~
Hilda Thomas will have the lesson ment~1. probJems of residents of 'lYo-n'Bacn"analOr'i -Shufefdt:' all of
on- UrlUSU-ar ferns. - the Bethesda Home at Watertown, Fairmont, Minn.; Carl Jorgensen of
HOSKINS SENIORS Wis. Creighton, Lorene Patent and Mil·

The Hoskins Seniors met at the Members of the local branch dred Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Murray
fire hall Tuesday afternpon with 14 held their monthly meeting March Leicy of Randolph; Mr. and Mrs.
present. Mrs. Waiter Koehler wa' 20 at the Lutheran Church fellow- Richard Sands of Laurei; Mrs. Helen
coffee chairman. ship hall. Dixon of College Springs, Iowa;

Card prizes were won by Carl ~ WAY OUT HERE CLUB Mrs. Ann Hofeldt, Mrs. Christine
Hinzman, Mrs. E.C. Fenske and Mrs. Mrs. Martin Ha~sen hosted the Cook, Mrs. Phyllis Frahm and Mr.
Irene Fletcher. Way Out Here SOCial Club Monday and Mrs. Harold Wittler, BeniL

__-""h--a-mi--M-rs. FeflSke er-e-uI£9I11h>t-t-eel1lf'P",nl.ng.,-:T.her.e--.were six membefS----.-Rob-ertancr--Tom~ -Th-e --event 110n-
and served a special cake in obser· and their husbands present. ored the 11 th birthday of Tom
vanCe of their birthdays. Mrs. Hansen received her birth- Wittler.

The next meerlng will be on day g',ft from her secret sISter.. Mrs. Mike Olauson, Ashley and
April 10 with Mrs. Frieda Meier- The women held a short bU5l- Annika of Edina, Minn. went to Lin'
henry in charge of arrangeme:~ts. ness _meeting and roll call was ~a coin March 22 to visit in the hom.e

,llOuse..cleaoiog, ~job that·l-dread.'-- ,--~, ·tlfh"r~~brother;-tvlr.'an'd-Mrs~lOm"

The group played pitch and Kerstine. Mrs. Olauson and family
prizes went to Hen.ry Arp, Glenn came to her parents home, Mr.
Loberg, Mrs. Merrill Baler, Mrs. ·and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine on March
Lowell Rohiffand Mr. and Mrs. 24. They Were to leave for home
Lester Menk~. ~.. . Thursday. Mrs. T.P. Roberts of

Mrs. Merrill Baler Will entertam Wayne was also a dinner guest
the next afternoon club. Sunday in the Kerstine home.
SENiOR CITIZENS Mrs. Russell Hall hosted a coffee

Mrs. Morris Sandahl was a guest at ber home March 20 to honor
when the Senior Citizens met Mr; Ernest Junek for her birthday.
Monday at the fire hal.1 foi c,ards. . Oth'er g'uests were Mrs. Clara

WAYNE - The International Pmes went to. Mrs. Ailce Wagner Rethwisch, Mrs. Lyle Cunningham,
Dance Troupe of Omaha will high· and Mrs. Don Flink. Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs. Arnoid
light the Wayne State, College In· The meetings will begin at 2 Junck and Mrs. Harry Nelson.
ternational Club's Internafional p.m .. at the, fire hall on Mondays ,Marcl1~.22.__eY!'ning,__g.I,Le,sJs.__tlL. ,
W~ApriL.2-] on the--College sta'tlng.tod"Y:'(~()0.cJa}').,-=~:-- ----horlorthe birthday of Mrs. Ernest
campus. The public is inVited to lm,-~ ----The group 51.gneo a get well Ju'nck were Mrs. Louise' Brader and
free event. " card f"r Mrs. LOUISe Boyce. 'Mrs. August Lorenzen, both of

The Troupe wilt perform on Sat- A potluck lu~cheon was served. Wa ne; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brader
urday, April 7, in the north 'dining The group Will have. another anIPam Junck of Norfolk; Mr. and
room of the Student Center. Prior potluck luncheon on Ap,,1 2. Mrs. MD 'J k-fl . -M 'b th'--'

N ' t h 1h ' --t<)tt'feTp.lf,-:-pejf6rmante;Varlo(js~ R'on~SebaaeLPN Willoe present fo'(~~' rs. earrunc, walne, ~ ar! e k'ew prog".Ii,am to lOCUS on--'eat'care-----' international snacks will be on sale ~~~~~e~~~~~~~~ngs. ~~~;:~~d.~~~:;~n~~r~:~Ju~~s:
beginning at '5:30 p.m. The Troupe The American Legion Auxiliary RIChard Hitchcock, all of Carroll;

cos'ts'' tor" con'cerned area sen/'o'r c/'t/'zens will be performing dances from Post #165 entertained American and Est~lla Marshall of Wayne..', II ' ".'. .1.,1 ",:" I 1 ' ", ' , Poland, Soviet Republics, England, Legion #165 members and, their Luella Kill)la of Prlger was a guest
Germany, and

l
Hungary. wives Tuesday evening at the of Mrs)urck on March 24 to honor .

In other activities, the 'Egg Roll Other Office inC,arroll. There were her. b"t~day. The women are.
Express," a'delivery service for egg Sins
rollorders, will be, from 4 p.m. to 5 26 present for the' even~ that hon· co~.M . h ed

P.m. on Monday, April ,2. Delivery' ored the birthdayanniy"ersaries of, hrs. w~rth,ndHansehn was
M

on
h
or

25-- both or anizations., . I for' .er ~"t ay ":' en arc .
orders 'may be placed by calling The~roup sang "Arf,erica" arid evenong ,guests. In. the H.ansen
Lee Yang at 375'9959, or Lin, Mrs. Ke,ith Owens, Auxiliary presi- ho.me were Mr~ ,and Mrs. Wayne
Brummels. at 375,2200, ext. 321. dent presented the special birth- .Se,berta!i'd Mr. and Mrs. Carsten
All orders' must be placed by day 'cake to Gordon Davis, Post G~averholf,all of La~rel, Mrs. Edna ,
Wednesday, March 28, and deliv- ~Commander. The cake waS ba,ked Nissen an~ MIS.Ma"a~ Hoffman, ~Il
erieswill only be, made on campus. by Mrs. Owen,s'and decorated by IlfWayne;, a,nil Mr. and Mrs. LOUIe ..,
~~~~~~h~ k

"Place of Weeping" will be ,shown. Mrs. Randy Owens. . Ambroz~nd Mrs. Christine Coo
at .7:30' p.m, in the Huma.nities Cards were the entertainment and pallas Hansen of Carroll. ,
Building's secpnd floor lounge. The and, pdz~s ~went J:Q~Mef1inJenkins, ' ,Mrs. TOdd ,Holliday and Tayiorof
film is about a woman's struggle for Mrs. Don Harmer, Arthur, Cook and Lincoln came.Monday to spend un-
freedom and the obstacles she Mrs. RUSSell Hall. Mrs. Hall was in til Thursday in the home of h.er·:
must overcome to achieve it. charge of the entertainment and p~rents'f>1r;andMrs. Gordon DavIS.

PACK MEET
Five fam,ilies joined their Cub

Scouts March 2S for a cub scout
»-ack meet. The Tim Aulner family
hosted the evening.

The scouts will clean tables from
2·5 p.m. at the May 6 centennial
pie and ice cream 'social. The Cub
Scouts are taking orders for petunia
flowers. They are $1.25 per six
pack of assorted red and white
petunias. Ten cents per pack will be
donated to the centennial fund.
The centennial committee
suggested last year that all Winside
residents plant red and white flow
ers in honor of the celebration.

.Sp~ech students. place at state
WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL senlor'Tlnla Hartmann (seated at left), daughter of Owen and
Karen Hartmann, placed first and received a gold medal In the poetry division at the
state speech contest held March, 26 In LIncoln. Tlnla, along with Doree Brogren (seated
at right), daughter of Rod and Claire Bro!Jren, also received a sliver medal (seconc!
place) hi duet acting. Others participating In the state speech contest from Winside
were (standing from I~) Jason Bargstadt, Jennl Wacker, Shawn Janke, April Thies and
.Jeff Gallop. Winside wlIsamong 75 Class D schools taking part In the contest and placed
13th overall, Their sponsor Is Mrs, Penny Baler" Ten members of the, speech team will
perform for the general' publlcCl".__T~e5day,~prll 3' a.tJ';~Qp.m.Jn.1heWlnslde.Ele~en~

----tary"·Sthool multl;-,'ili'pose room. Students performing, In addition to tho.se 'listed
above, are Chad E)'ans, Shannon Bargstadt and Becky Apple, There I~ no admission. The
presenta~lonwlII:1"c1ud~ four Individual performances and two group performances.

, .

Willsid~News,_-",""_-",""_""";"" ;,-......-__--";"",,,,;,,,,,,------
D1lUl1le"Jaeeer . There wiU be a list posted at the the Lewis arid Clark, Conference . peeled potatoes,carrots ,and cel-
:a8WS04 . post office the week of April 1 for Honor Band at Wausa. Seven of ery, made hamburger patties,
FOUNDATION orders to be placed. All orders them, received medals. They were oatmeal cookies and a dess.ert.
TO ORGANIZE , "placed in ad~ance will be guaran- andtheirpositi(ms; Kim Cherry, first They then~te their supper-,-.Rit",.

Ron Leapley; high-sdlOol'prind-c~'teed-deliveryon-Mar19ewhen'theF'-':hair;c'first'fI9te;--ApriIThies;' firsC~ 'Magwire 'asSlsted;--'
pal" was ~nanimously elected as will setup ll;table.outside the post· chair, second flute; Jenny Topp,
overall chalrn)an of a newly formed office for pickup. The scouts will---f1rst chair, ,.eoo"d trumpet;' Kelly SENIOR C~TI '., ..
scholarship foundation for Winside also assist anyone in ,the' com' p't hler !irst'chair bariton' j ffApproxlmately 18. Senior Cltr-
stu~ents.. " .' munityneeding,help to get them da~op'secondchir first true, et . zens met Mo.nday for en~ertain-

Al'proxlmately 35 WinSIde area home. " Jennif~r Puis' seco~d chairm~e t mentof, mUSIc and. danCing by
residents, including seyeral stu- There will. not qe an Easter bake flute; TiniaH'-rtmann, second'ch~~ Shorty Avery. March birthdays were
d~n~, met Tuesq,~y eve:n.lng at the sale this year. '. ' first "alto sax. i ' observed an~. _hostes,s ;was .Bar~,

... WI.nSlde Stop Inn .to dIScuss the, Entertainment for the evening "',"',,' Leapley. The next meetmg w"lbe
possibility of setting up a scholar- was family participation in reading 'On, March '24, Kim' Cherry and t,!day (Monday) for a nOon potluck
ship foundation for graduating' stu·· ofa story. The only award given Jennifer Puis participated in the dmner"
dents., ' " ,,' ," was an aquanaut pin to ,Brian Fuoss. Class D All State Band in Lincoln, SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Ron Leapley chaired the meet- The Bears discussed their activities both playing first chair flute ,in two Winside has, joined the North-
ing and presented information on for the past month. , bands. The Winside band is di· east Nebraska GirisSoftbaTI League
other area communities who have The next pack meet will be rected by Curt Jeffries. for this coming summer. The ,sea-
established such foundations and Sunday, April 29 at 6:30 p.m. when ' son will begin ,May 24. Nebraska
are now providing funds to help they will have a. Tiger Cub gradua- KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP will host the 14 and under age
graduates attend college. Bya se~ tion and a derby ,car race along Winside public School will hold groups tournament. To sign up for
cret ballot vote, of those present, with awards. Hosts will be the kindergarten roundup tomorrow girls softball and for more details,
31 voted in favor otWinside estab· Robert Holtgrew and Jim Brummels (Tuesday) in two sessions. Children contact Leon Koch" 286-4923 or
Iishirig such a foundation. families. with last nanies starting A-L will 286-4249.

Commi,ttees thenwereestab· PRISCILLA CIRCLE m,eet at 9 a.m. in the multi-pur- WEBELO CUB SCOUTS
lished and <ohairmenselected from Lorraine Prince,' president" con- pose room and children with last Rita Magwire took the Webelo
each to serve on an executive ducted the Monday LWML Priscilla nameS M·Z will meet at 1 p.m. Cub Scouts to Wayne 'Wednesday
committee. These.' inc'lude' invest- Cjrcle meeting. The ,secretary and Parents need to bring health for a tour of KTCH Radio Station as
ment 'committee, Don leighton; treasurer reports were given. Gail records'showing all immunization part-. of -their---eommun-ieat-ions--
fund, solkitation committee, Ken lee was' welcomed 'as_ a new mem- dates and a state certified copy of badge. Bry~~,,_ Deck served' treats
Kollath;, donor recognition 'commit- ber. Pastor Jeffrey Lee gave the their original birth certificate. afterwards. The next meeting will
tee, Randall Bargstadt; schol_arship Bible lesson ~Women in the Work Those making 'presentations will be Wednf.:!sday, April 4 after
selection committee, lorraine Force.~ be Don leighton, school superin~ school.
Prince;publicfiY;bi"nne Ja~g~r; --- The P'i/scilla group will ~sponsor -fenaem; rvlts;-'Bob Wacker, kinder· TOPS
and foundation chairman, Mr. an 'In Gathering. of Household garten teacher; Mrs. Elaine Rump, Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Leapley. Items~ ,for the Dirk -and Tammy ESU nurse; Lisa Abers, speech ther- Wednesday with Marian Iversen.

-~----Th'e nj'embers present decided Jaeger family. A table will be apist; and a team of ESU hearing An article, "Don't Count Calories,
because of the lack of time to placed- in the church basement and speech personnel. Count Fat Grams" was read. The
properly set up the foundation and stag,e area for anyone wanting to Anyone new in the school dis· next meeting will be Wednesday,
its guideline~, no funds would be donate any kind of household trict or planning to move to this April 4 at 5 p.m. For more informa-
awarded to this year's graduates. items at any time. Such items district should attend. tion, call 286-4425.

Th" committees will meet again might include towels, blankets, CADETTES BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday,.Aprii 17 to proceed with rugs, pans, dishes, silverware, small Marilyn Morse met Monday with The Clarence Pfeiffershosted
plans. Anyone who is interested in appliances, non· perishable foods the Cadette Girl Scouts at the fire the March 27 Tuesday Night

~ heiping with the organ)zation of and canned goods, toys, etc. hall. They discussed helping with Bridge Club with Mr. and M~I!Q!L

thIS foundation is invited to·attend. TI,e-jaeger--f-am1ly--JG£t--4ft_the'-6irl-5coartT.ry·eamiJin Wayne Karras guesl5.l'rlzes were won by
home and its entire contents in a this summer. June 3 was selected Dottie Wacker and Veryl Jackson.
fire March 17. They are currently for the annual bridging and awards The next meeting wili be with the
residing with relatives until other ceremony which will be at the vil- Art Rabes on April 10.
living quarters are obtained. They lage park for a 6 p.mc potluck fdm· SCHOOL CALENDAR
have two children, Jennifer, 8, and ily supper. It is for all brownies, 'ju. Monday, April i: High school
Zackery, 17 months. The table will niors and cadettes. SRA tests.
be available until Sunday, April 8. They planned their menus for Tuesday, April 3: Kindergarten
Plans are to deliver all items to the their mem'orial weekend campout. roundup.
family during Holy Week. Anyone Mrs. Morse served treats. Wednesday, April 4: Kinder-
with questions can call Lorraine The next meeting .will be today garten and first grade, Shrine eir-
Prince, 286-4232. (Monday) atter school. Shawna cus, Sioux City.

The LWML Zone workshop will Holtgrew will bring treats. Thursday, April 5: Elementary
be April 24 at Altona. The next Shawna Holtgrew, news reo and high school SRA testing; New·
regular meeting will be Monday, porter. castle track meet, 4 p.m., South
April 23 at 7:30 p.m. 8EAR CUB SCOUTS Sioux City. . ,_
HONOR BAND AWARDS Seven Bear Cub Scouts met at Friday, April 6: High schooi SRA

Ten Winside High School band the loni Jaeger home March 20 for testing.
members participated March 17 in a 'cooking lesson.' Each boy Saturday, April 7: ACT testing.

r



WINNER ACADEfll AI JAROS

4 BEST PICTURE
BEST ACTRESS

"~I ...

~•. .... IPr.1
3rd W~kl Nlghlly7:20
BorgolnTue•. 7:20 - 9:.15
LQje Show. Fri Sot 9:15. ,
MQjln.... Sot a Sun 2 pm ..
'Sorh" No Posse.1

School groups and organizations
are encouraged to schedule spe
cial showings. The Dale Planetarium
is located at the south entrance of
the Carhart Science-Building on--the
coilege ~ampus.

A big thank you to everyon~ in
the community for the tremendous
support of the Wayne,Carroll M~sic

~oosters so~p SUPPfl~Y~:)Ur in~ef'e.~t,
In. our .muslc students IS 'an In PI-
ration to them all. -, ,

Thank you to ali who don,Jted
bars and relish, cooked soup/ and
taverns and worked the. day ~I the
soup supper. Special than~s to
each of the committee chairmen
for their hours of calling to $rga,
nize each, port(on of the s~pper
and to everyone who agre~d to
serve on these committees. I

Thank you to Hardee's fair do,
nating 'the orange drink, P~c'N'

Save for donating the frozenLnoo
dies. to Loren Stutheit (lutheran
Brotherhood) for the placerrlents,
and 8i11 Woehier (American 'Fkmily
Insurance) for the napkins. thank
you for the use of the auditqrium,
to Mel Utecht for getting ~xten,

sian cords and plug~ins for ,,11 our
roaslers and the Women's CI¥b for
the use of the kitchen an'1 club
room and to Mrsny Sanitation1

You all made our job a lot eas-
ie~ .

.Thanks again,
Janet Sievers

.OlaneZach

WAYNE - "Hidden Wonders of
Spring' is the star show being pr.e
sented at Wayne State College's
Dale Planetarium on Sundays at
3;3Qp.m. running through April 29.
The public is invited to attend. the
tree shows.

High School in Missouri.' She is the
daughter of Katherine Eilers.

Dean Fuelberth, the. son of Dar
,rei and Nancy Fuelberth, is
majoring in math and computer
science. He is a 1985 graduate of
Wayne High School. ',' .

Susan Sorensen, a math :major, is
a 1989 graduate, of Wayne High,
School. She Is the <laughter of'
Dean and Marsha-SOrensen.,.

The show emphasizes a variety
of special.night-time sky objects"
hidden' among the more obvious
stars of the spring season. Al
though faint to the unaided eye,
these'objects become qu.ite im
pressive when viewed through
binoculars or small telescopes.

Sky charts and in~truetions for
locating these objects are' included
in the presentation.

Show planned for WSC

Letters, _

The Wap."_Id,Moada;r; April:&, S990

Plant ------~~_.__l_

Oi Ie tribute to Nebraska and this coun-
rector spea s out try. This is the type of celebration
L1NCO!J'L'."'s...:QirectQLOf _thL.-"'.e ..simuld be--supporting-and-not a - .-

Nebraska Department of Agricul- boycott of the fine products pro,
ture, I feel compelled to speak out duced by the livestock industry.
on' behalf of N'ebraska's farmers,
feeders and ranchers, concerning a Thank you' expressed
request by a local organization
which can be described as ludi
crous, at best.

This past week, the Nebraska
state coordinate of the Great
American Meat Out suggested
that Nebraskans fqrego "meat on
March 20. The event was described
as 'a light,hearted and fun way to
help people understand their di,
etary habits." The spokesperson
went on to criticize agriculture and
charges that the "~uffering of
factory farm animals" ... "global
starvation" ... "reckless destruction
of agricultural and natural
resources" . . . and "health
problems" are all somehow related
to America's livestock industry.

Such statements lead me to
question the spokesperson's
understranding of agriculture and
the importance of the livestock in
dustry to Nebraska's economy. In
addition, the spokesperson has
ciearly overlooked the respect Ne
braska's producers have always had
for the environment and th.e ani
mals raised on their farms.

This past week we celebrated
National Ag Day. Thousands of
Nebraskans joioed together to
celebrate agriculture and salute
the many contributions. our farm
ers, feeders and ranchers con.:-

__~--'--I-~===~':.'~~~~",e~lL~~~:Qducirsin: that area si~,t-t---~
• of our fuel n~eds will be purchased

locally.' ,
Once the new plant is com-

mately 60 full,time employees. pleted and' production begins,
Waldbaums will J!YrdJil~llo"xi,,-=,==~

-- £-NfW~FAellJn will house-c-' mately ·1.9-millionoushelsof corn
16 lay!ng .houses with 120,000 bird annually. In addition, the company
capacity on each house. Gardner will purcl1ase $200,000 of
said the new plant will be good for miscellanequssupplies from
the Bloomfield·economy. bUsinesses'inlthe community.

'The new plant will add to the The new! plant site is, located
payroll and add to the tax! base,' three miles west of Bloomfield on
he said. 'It wili help farmers who the south side of the road, Gard-
produce corn. as well as the fuel ner said. . ,

Elliot Salmon

Four inducted into honorary
WAYNE - Four Wayne students

have. been inducted .. into the
Kappa 'Mu Epsilon math honorary
at Wayne. State College.

Amy Anderson, a secondary .ed
uc:'ation major, in math and com~

puter science, is a 1988 graduate
of Wayne High Schoolic

Annette Eilers, a math-:major, is
a .gr.aduate of Kno~ N!,ster Senior

WAYNE ' Wayne State C,o.l,
lege's Center for Cultural Outreach
will present "Tales of.the Jazz Age'
Tuesday, April 3, at 8 p.m., in the
8randenburg Education Buil<;ling's
Ley Theatre on the' College,e:a'm
pus. Admission is free .and open to
the public. '.

Plans set
for show
'at WSC
on April 3

This program includeS. music ,for
piano by George Gershwirf, Claude
Debussy, Scott Joplin, and Samuel •
Barber; vocal music. by Paul Bowles, On the Issues
Ned Rorem, FranCIS Poulenc,. an.cJ......-.. _ ... ' ''__.__...__~ ..,_--- -_ ... _...._._~ .

. L6'lePorter; and'",adinQs-by fames . STATE SENATOR David Bernard-Stevens was recently a
Agee and T.S. Eliot. The featured guest speaker at Wayne State College Sen. Be(nard-
work of the program will be. high' Stevens addr,*sed topics .concernlng current leglslat.lve
lights fromGer~hWin's folk, opera Issues, He was\sponsored by the Wayne Student Educa-
'Porgy and 8ess. ,I I I f N brllska.., -

"Although a' few pieces might ton Assoc at on 0 e . '. 'b
be described .., early jazz or pop'
ular music, most' of the wQrks are
by composers from the first half of
the 20th century Whose music has
a jazz influence," says Dr. Beverly
Soil, pianist and dire<tor of the
Center. 'The progralTl provides a
nostalgic look at an era known as
the Jazz Age.'

Outstanding professor voting scheduled
WAYNE - Voting for Outstanding Professor at Wayne State Col,

lege is scheduled to be held on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 3-4
in the upper level of the student center.

Voting will take place from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 4:30 p.m.
to 6 p.m. each day.

The event, sponsored by the Wayne State College Chapter of
81ue Key, National Honor Fraternity, a'Ilows students to vote for the
professor they feel has made a,,~ignificant impact on their life, both
in the classroom and outside it as well. The instructor chosen as out
standing professor for 1989,90 will receive an award at spring com,
mencement in recognition of their selection.

recipient
JOHN ANDERSON of Wayne, left, holds the Distinguished
Dairyman Awafd, which he received at the annual meet
Ing of the Nebraska State Dairyman's Association In Co
lumbus. He Is pictured with h'ls wife Marilyn at the March
22 meeting.

Youth going to AFA

Salmon accepted by Air Force
WAYNE ' Elliot J. Salmon,

Wayne, has been accepted for
appointment to the Air Force
Academy.

Salmon is a 1989 graduate of
Wayne High School. He is the son
of Dr. and Mardelle Wiseman of
Wayne and James Salmon of
Wake:tield.

Salmon is presently attending
Air Force Academy Prep at Went
worth Military Academy in Lexing,
ton, Mo. He is a member of ,the
distingUished honor roli and has
been elected to the Wentworth

",,,Honor Society. he received early
rank, attaining the rank of cadet _
corporal. He is a member of the
Wentworth golf team.

Salmon will be majoring in aero
nautical computer engineering and
flight. He is scheduled to leave for
the Air Force Academy in
Colorado Springs, Colo. on June
30.

Sheryl Cahoy

A~gust~ She is formerly of Naper
and is the daughter of lames and
Mabel Sattler. CahoY;,has also been
on the Dean's List for six 'consecu
tiv~_.,~_~!!,~~~~rs.

Productions, a theatre company in
New York that has an excellent
reputation for developing relevant
plays for young audiences.

The play was inspired by a book
of poetry by young former drug
addicts and '<Ieals with the prob
lems and pressures that lead peo~

pie into drug use. The title of the
play' comes from the dedication
page of the book: "Ta all of us who
are halfway between what we are
and what we can become. ~

Middle school sets tone
for two drug free weeks

WAYNE - Wayne State College
student Sheryl Cahoy of Norfolk is
one of only 30 students from across
the nation, chos,en to participate in
the William Howe Direct Marketing

I Collegiate .lIistitute iii Denver,

I
Colo., on April 2 through April 7.
, Cahoy, a business marketing and

I finance major, competed for the

t

· scholarship against student
-. ··c-applicants·from·major·universitler~--

and other colleges across the
I country. .
, Besides prOViding a basic

I
'· overview of the direct marketing
~._.Jield,--'tudentLwill_be--given_·the...
I opportunilylo work on resumes
, and learn how to promote them-

I· selves in.a competitive job marke.t.
'The institute offers Mrs. Cahoy

l; and our Wayne State marketing
I ' program great exposure t~

professional marketers," says Dr.
I! Kenneth G. Hallgren, associate
',i, professor of business, at Waynel:: State College. .

" 'She wiH also bring back a host
of insights in the direct marketing
field· that .she will share with her
·peers In direct marketing courses.
This type. pf experience';s. eX
tremely beneficial to •developing
her professionally and provides ex-.
cellent cultural and social exposure The institute will be conducted
beyond Northeast Nebraska.' '., by the Direct Marekting Educa:
. Mrs. Cahoy, a·1987.graduate of tional. Foundation and .sponsored
Naper Public High School, plans to by .R.L. Polk &: Co., NDL/The
pursue a career in marketing or .8.'. Lifestyl~Selection, and WUand
related Ii.eld fclilowing graduation in" Services.,

Kyle--Daberkow ,
Kyle Daberkow, 23" of Lincoln died Wednesd~y, March 28; 1990 at his

horne in Lincoln.
Servic"'i were held Saturday, March 31 at Immanuel Lutheran Church

in Laurel. The Rev,Ch[is Roepke officiated,
Kyle Delwyn Daberkow, Ihe son of Deiwyn ard Joyce Bonneau

Daberkow, was born Nov, 15, 1966 at Pender, He attended ~chool at
Bancroft until.the fourth grade when he moved with his family to Laurel.
Hegradu~ted from Laurel.High Schooi in 1985 and attended_Kearney
State College. He had worked during t~e summers at Estes Park, Colo> He
married Connie Galliher on April 30, 1988 at Manhattan, Kan. He had
managed Runza Drive In Restaurants in Wahoo and Nebraska City an'd
had recently moved to Lincoln. He was a member of Immanuel Lutheran
Church.

Survivors include his wife, Connie of Lincoln; parents, Del and loyce
Daberkow of Laurel; one brother, Kelly fa Orlando, Fla.; three sisters,

,--'--.-"atty--5herman of Charlton, Mass., Tina Daberkow of Burke, Va. and Lacey
of laurel; and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daberkow of Bancroft
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bonneau of Rosalie. .

Pallbearers were Chad Blatchford, Scott Rath, Michael Kai, Ronnie and
Douglas Daberkow, Ray Blank, Curtis and Kevin Bonneau.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements.

WAYNE - "Look at Me, I'm Drug,
Freel' will be the theme of the
Middle School for the first two
weeks in April. From April 2-11, all
grade.s will be participating in a va
riety of learning activities focusing
on 'drug education and making
healthy lifestyle choices.

Students will be studying how
drugs affed the body in their sci,
ence and P.E./health classes. Social
studies classes wiU be exploring the
impact of drug use on society. This
will include contacting lawen,
forcement officials to learn the The play will be performed at
penalties for seiling and possessing Rice Auditorium on April 10 at 2
drugs and recording the informa~ p.m. Parents are invited to attend.
tion in charts. There is no admission charge for

,Students will be creating displays the play. Since the subject matter
to show "(here hemp and coca of 'Halfway There" was felt to be
plants are grown and tracing the cloo adult for fifth graders, they will
illega\ Aug routes to the U.S. be performing their own drug
Seve_nth arlJj eighth graders will be abuse prevention skits that after
completing'a survey, "How MucR noon.

To You Know About Drinking and The interdepartmental drug
Driving?" and will discuss this issue in awareness campaign is being coor
class. dinated by Joan Sud mann, Middie

language arts classes will be .!n- and Elementary School CliniCal
volved In reading and writing pro- Service Director.
jects related to the drug awareness . Sud mann, a clinical social
team. PEER (Positive Educational worker, is enthusiastic about the
Experience.~. in Relationships) project. "'Just Say No' is not
groups WilT be discussing pressures enough/ she says. "A recent Rand
to use drugs and learning refusal Corporation study of drug preven
skills. Students will be making tion efforts in 'schools determined
posters, comic books anQ T-~hirts. that successful programs empha.
Seventh and eighth grade math size helping students learn practical
classes will learn how to'interpret techniques for resisting the pres
blood alcohol level tables and sta, sures \0 use drugs. The kids need
tistical data on drug and alcohol knowledge, but they also need Cecilia Falk
use. The media center will. feature self,awareness and coping skills for
special bulletin boards and book handling feelings and relationships Falk sReaks at area

_----<lispIJIys with their--j3eersc-ln-Wayne,--t-hesL ,c-attlemem- mee.ting,
For sixth, seventh and eighth subject areas are now being sys-

graders, the climax of the aware- tematically covered in the co!)n- WAYNE - Cecilia Falk, Adminis-
ness campaign, will be viewing the seling curriculum in both the ele- trative Assistant of the'f"Nebraska
play, 'Halfway There.' This play is mentary and middle schools. I think Cattlemen office in Lincoln spoke
being performed by Periwinkle it's going to make a difference."- with the Northeast Cattlemen As-

'catlOY cnOSenuY fake pa rt·-·SDC~~~~~fc;~kse-~~~a~~Z;;~;~d
and Falk explained the Importance, t'" d of being an organized unit when itIn na lonwi e prog.ram came to legislative and animal
rights issues. She pointed out that
the cattle industry is the largest in,
dustry in the shte, with 32,000
ranches' and' farms involved with
cattle. Of 93 counties, cattle out
number people in 89 of them. The
past two years, Nebraska has led
the nation in fed cattle marketed.
In January, 1990, Nebraska be·
came the number one cattle
feeding state and is number three
in··cattle·inventory:-Wffi'ilthe-IBP The Outreach program brings
plant opehs in Lexington will be together Wayne High School,
number one hcattleslaughter. dancers Christina Mash and Todd

With a membership approach- Campbell; ChUck Higbee, who is
ing 5,000 she explained the need involved..with_community theatre;
for even,more numbers to be able guest singers soprano Ann. Dorr of
to approach key legislative offices Dordt College and Northwestern
to present a united front for the College, and. baritone Mark
betterment of the cattle· industry. Schnaible of Morningside College.

Falk also explained' other pro- Other Wayne State participants in
grams in the Nebraska Cattlemen clude soprano Julia Frost, pianist
Association. Two very important: Andrew Soli, and the Wayne State

. ones being the market reporting) Women's Chorus conducted' by
service and the beef safety assur- • Rob Stuberg.
ance program. There are many
other. ongoing .programs with edu~

cation of both cattle raisers and
consumers being one of the major
goals of the association.

In addition to the .I!resentation
by Falk, new directors and officers
were elected. Directors 'are Dakota
County, Dave: ,Beerman; Dtxon
County, Owain. Ekberg and Larry
Koster; ThurstQn County, Gale
Lander and LaVern Kubik; Wayne
County, Jon Rethwisch and Bill
McQuistan. Gale Lander was
elected president and Dave Beer
man, s~retary/treasurer..

j i1'
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FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart-..
men~. Stove and. refrigerator, furnished.
carpele,f Elde~y ornon-elde~ymayap

ply. Lsisura Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1'800-762-7209. 030tf

FOR RENT: UPslairs apartment at.311
Pearl. 4 rooms, stove and refrigerator
furnished. Available April 1. Call 375
1499 or 375-1641. 'A213

FOR SALE

WANTED: Small garage or storage
space. Call 375-5210. A212

SPECIAL NOTICE

1:0

FULL·TIME cook needed. Royal C
Steak House in Emerson.. Call 695-2402
or 695-25SS:for interview. M2613

1
'I
1
I

:1
'~l

COLLECTIONS
'BANIl:S -MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS"
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

PARLOR FULL
TIME CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Local Sales Manager.
$15,000 10 $20,000 flrsl
year. 30/40 hours per
week. If selected, you
will be trained to intro
duce educational programs
to schools, pre--schools
and ramilies. Fringe ben
eflls Included. Write:
Manager, 3126 Pierce,
Sioux City, IA 51104_ 4-2

3M~ ·LANiER
"'C::OPIER InTE...

FACI.IIILa IYITEIII
MICROFILM IVITEMI

AUDIO .. VIIION

CAPI::C:~'::.:'~.'~~::TINC.

375-16~ 800-221-0604

I
HORSE

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375~3566
ALLEN

635·2300
0.,635-2456

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy DImmick

Rt. 1. Box 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

. 712-277-5148

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

H4BROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural' & ResIdential
Property Appraisals

--~·~"1>-:o.siiX~f33'--'

Emeraon, N-=: 68733
Phone: 402·695.2714

.JennH... Habrock
N.br•• Ucenaed Appr.I...

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

IF THINGS GO
. WRONGL
INSURANCE
CAN NELP!

a_ry,Boehle
Iteve Muir
303MAIH
WAYNE
PHONE:
37_11

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

'~i
316.aln 375-1429. Wayne

.For all your p'gmbing
need" contact:
"1M SP.ETHMAN,

375-4499

SPETHMAN
.PLUMBINC

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

375·2696
.1... N.E. NE8RASKA
....... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

for .11 your n••da c.lI:

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-Ceneral Contractor

'Commerclal 'Resldentlal
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
• Wayne. NE 375.2180

Independent Allant
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

NORTHEAST
NE8RASKA BUILOERS
.Box 444, 219 Main St,eet

Wakelleld, NE 68784
Dannls E. Otta

Olllee: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

,:-':',..,:<.. :-.

MAX KATHOL ..-Farm Sales'-.liome Sales
~ -Farm Management

Certified Public

l'JIJ~~STAccountant
104. West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718 206 Main·Wayne-375-3385

It~N§l"BM<;l"'QN

OTTE

1]:lllllg.A~·.···••·.P~AN ..N~!\Ig··.·1
GEORGE PHELPS

Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Warne 375·1848

otate National
'-lfiSurance A.8enr.5Y-'

Let u. pm'" • -.10. ,_,""",__ .........

Mlneahaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

___~~~~~_~~~~---L~~_

WAYNE
FAMILY,. PRACTICE

GROlJIL-.P.~,
WllllaL.Wlaem,n,M;Di
"amali .A..L1l!C1au, M.D;'

Dave Felber,.M.D.
214P_rl...t ....t .

~Vlayne,NE 375:1600
Hau..: lIondll,.Frldllir 8'12 &

1_._"",,8'12

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

BEN~

CLINIC
Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin ". Martin, M.D.
-Gary."~Weat"PA..c~~

215 West 2nd Str_t
.Phone: 375·2S00
Wayne, Nebraaka

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk,Nebraska
General Surgery:'·G.D. Adams, ,M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. VoUa. M.D" FAAP. D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga.M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
.M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D.. D. Dudl~y, .M;D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli. M.D.

..~ ... , .

DR. GEORGE H.
, GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818.Ave.E

Wisner, Nebraska

52~·3558

MED CAL

MAGNUSON
EYE. CARE

Dr. Larry· M. MasnullOn
Optometrist .

50S De"rbom ~t....t
Dearborn Mall

~Wl!y~e, "."raaka 68787
Telephon.: 37$05160

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E~ KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phona 375·2020 . ,Wayna, .NE

EYE CLINIC
Eye Care You Can Trust

371·8535
-'-H~D~ Feidler, M.D~

2800 W. Norfolk Ave.
'Norfolk, Nebraska

HELP WANTED
laurel news correspondent

The Wayne Herald has an Immediate
opening for a news correspondent In Lau
rel. Duties would Include gathering news
from local clubs and organizations, as
well as the school, churches and other
community events. Photography experi
ence helpful but not necessary. Contact
LaVon Anderson at The Wayne Herald,
375-2600, for an Interview.

EXPEIUENCED MIG WELDERS
Benefits inclUde paid vacations, 'paid holidays,
paid ~alth and life insurance, profit sharing plan.
Startfri'g-wage based on welding experience. Appli
cants that are hired are required to pass a mini
physical which includes drug and alcohol screen
ing. Apply in person at Automatic Equipment Mfg.
Co., Pender, NE. ...

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

··---Phone:-3'15-2889

Jim Keating, Secretary
(Pub!. April 2)

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. March 26, April 2)

Deadline lor aJJ legal notiee.
to be pubnohed. by The Wayne
H,rald it a. lotto'W'.. S p.m.
Monda,. lor Thursday-. paper

,and 5 p.m. Thur.day lor Mon..da,.-. paper.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

Recreation Board, Monday, April 2~ 19.90 at
6:30 p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
the meeting is available in the City Clerk's of
fice.

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that lhe Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet In mQular session on Monday, April 2,
19908t7:30 p.m., In the City Hall. Said meeting
Is open to the pUblic and the agenda is
available at the office of the City Clerk.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Pub!. April2)

NOTiCE TD BIDDERS .
Sealed bids for furnishing-gravel for road

surfacing will be received at the office of the
Wayne County Clerk, Wayne County Court
house, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 11:00
o'clock a.m. on April 17. 1990. At that time all
bids will be opened and read aloud at !he
Courthouse in the Commissioners' meeting
room.

Specifications and bid forms must be ob
tained from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne
County reserves the right to waive technicali
ties and irregularities and the right to reject any
or all bids.

mour, 1879.82; Stanley Staab, 2303.54; Donald
Kahler, 1260.63; Kenneth Berney, 1807.52.

Wages, ~ Clerical: Letha Shlmerka,
502.97; JoAnn Hattig, 551.35; Nancy Morfeld,
369.40; Vickie Dejong, 1009.29; Launa Eck
mann, 468.54; Linda Unkel, 578.48; Tammi
Loberg, 741.30; Marla Rohrke, 659.71; Phyllis
Knobbe, 567.32; Evelyn Maslanka, 551.35;
Bonnie Lund, 238.54.

Wages - Part-Time: Launa Eckmann,
73.88; Jason Held, 149.61; George Benson Sr.,
364.78 ..

Wages - Technical: Mary Meyer, 78.73.
(Pub!. April 2)

1990~

~ (Nederga&.l"dl Giese ~
Year qfgrcu;luQtfon: 1976 - Co-8alutat()rlan
Current Status & Honors: Kris is employed part
time. as .amedl~al technOlogist at Providence Medical
Center til. Wayne. She Is man'ied to Breck Giese and they
are the parents of ,two·chUdren. siX-year-old Judd "and
two-year-old Calc;. . " . . '.

Hqw~"W'ayn~arrollexperi.ence helpedm~
preparefcir.life qJter.hfgh sc~lgrl:uiuation:
"I w~' able to eamseveral scholarships which allowed
me to have a 'virtually free college education. Through
some of my ac~~eIitsand ~r1encesin high school
I gamed self-confidence. which has'helpeq me in every
endeavor. l.cultiyat,ed many good friend$hl'psthat 1 still
e~OYloday."·-"";

L~gal Notices. _
LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL RESOUR<;ES DISTRICT
March: 22, 1990

As· per requirements by
Section 2~3220. R;R.S.·

Aulp &- Truck Expense: Phillips 66
Company, 32.42; LUed~ke Oil Co., 63.43; Total
Petroleum Inc:; 112.87;,Courtesy Ford, 44.46.

Bulldlng'- Maintenance: Pennys, 5'.05;
Dennis's Sanitary serviCe, 10.00.
. CO$t~Shar.: D&H Farms, 11.16; Gary
Ehlers, 156.00; Jim Panning, 57.38,

Directors Expense: Pic & Save. 22.91;
Daylight Donuts, 41.55; Alvin ,Sundell. 484.55;
Alvin Wagner, 55.58; Elden D. Wesely, 478.26;
NE"Water C:onference,'75.00; Double K, 78.22.

Director. Per Diem: Alvin Wagner,
212.40~Alvjl"! Sundell, 83.11: Elden D. Wesely,
263.20; Barbara Greve, 193.93; William Meyer,
129.29.

Dues: NE Rural Water Association, 50.00.
Employee Benefits: Alexander &

Ale;"l'ander, 1724.05; United Fund, 10.00;
Bankers Life, 103425.

Informallon & Education: West Point
News, 390.28; NACO, 1066.47; Nebraska
Farmer, 18.00; Wayne Chamber of Commerce, Every government onicial or
25.0p; Iowa Dept. of- Natural, 6.00; Camera board that handlea public mon~
Concepts, 32.40; Winners' Circle, 9.98; Norfolk eyllt ahould pubUah at regular in·
Daily News, 467:00; OL Scheer C.D....----3..82__ -tervaILaJL..acco-untinlC---ol it_ahow·
Marathon Press, -1531.26; Concord Public in. where and how each dollar ia
Schools, 25.00; Double K, 24.88; Wayne Her- 8Jl*Gt. We hold thia to be a lunda~
aid, 446.50. mental principle to democratic

Nor~~~~a~:t~:~,~~~t.::jn~~:~s'H~~~~: L.1=.o_,,_e_ra_m_e_D_t_.-------....

36.80.
Machinery & Equipment: George Ben

son Sr., 180.00.
Offic. Supplies: Pic & Save, 40.97; VaI

com Business Center, 53.95: Western Type
writer, 57.75.

OptlraUon & Maintenance: Jasco En
terprises, 36.00; Dennis's Sanitary, 10.00;
Ron's Farm Repair, 130.46; Blackburn Mfg.,
2787.14; Voight locksmith, 46.20; Bomgaars,
25,99; Kelly Supply Co., 10.87; Stanton Auto
Parts, 24.66. -

Payroll Tax.s: DeLay First National Bank,
4511.11.

Pe,.onne' Expens••: NE Rural Water
Association, ,,0.00; Prengers Restaurant,
19.99; Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 35.00; "
Marla Rohrke, 56.75; Cornhusker Hotel,
369.37; Double K, 11.60; Tree Care Workshop,
20.00: Richard Seymour, 256.95; UniversilY of
Nebraska, 95.00: Vickie DeJong, 45.25; Credit
Bureau 01 Gillette, 7.00; Credil Card, 54.88.

Postage: Pierce Postmasler, 25.00; Nor
folk Postmaster, 360.00.

Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00; LandcD II,
1290.00.

Special Project.: Northeast Research,
2069.00.

Telephone: US West Communications,
542.02; Telebeep, 72.99; Stanton Telephone
Co.. 23.n;JR Leasing Co., 109.15.

Tr•• Reimbursement: Mary Lou Sayers,
90.00; Dick Abbenhaus, 63.00; Delmar Eddie,
468.00.

UtIllUe.: Minnegasco. 209.50; City of
Lyons, 155.73; NPPD. 220.21; Stanton Co.
Public Power, 246.01.

Wage. - Admlnl.tratlon: Richard Sey·

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

~HONORED


